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of her or balleve that any of the
heard
tWell, doctor, what ails moV asked to the seereta ot the medlolae man's
house. The whlteeappers were dressed
men that sailed on her were saved.
Wirkeil MWe h (')iariu.
Sprocket, after the shyslelan had duties, so that when they grow up they.
The treasury lost $81,300 in gold
in woman's attire, but all were reeog-lilteThe members uf the crew who had maje an examination,
"Sawyer, I've eared my wife
loo. may hold the high plaees ef the
among them being the former coin and $M,700
bars recently.
bven engaged tor the trip only, nearly
'You have bteycllstarum kyphosis.'' wise men In their tribe. It Ji In ene et
husband of Mrs. Harrison. Six war- "How did yen do ItT"
we do not m Jke a good use ot whai ell lived in lirsoklyn.
Their
families replica the physlslan. "but 1 think I these elevated bungalows that the med
It
the
Monday,
sworn
but
were
out
ranis
"Had the maid get up and ring h
straighten you out. "Pitta- - trine man keeps school fer his elsss ot
only one arrested up to midnight are we have, It Is a prvot that we have been have abandoned ail hope of their safe - cat soon
Chronicle-'relntraprising
burg
bell in the middle ot the nlshl"
sorcerers.
l
What
ly
arc
given
takes
as
and
them
plsee
lunlor
tee
ni
much.
ist.
uinlax
mm
axu
and
Meyers
mi
rseiuauer
J
'hirago Heeord
nlthin the reedy walls of the medicine
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Nffarlgg often put

Into the Human

VOlOe I. (MM tiUll MMHB (ilViHS.

Kew young watt ertr appreciate haw
muck tlMlr ststsrs do for thorn.

Not until we huew a man's ieart,
we any tight to r UmI we know
liHu.

CHAlTBIl

Th election returns show tlutt there
a law nunbar of false prophets In
the laud.

May a man haa loot hM Job simply
his did Hot koao tutet until
apokn to.

benun

The man who can adapt hlmawH to
oil klnda or society It not an ornament
to any sort.
The man who says no to blmsslf tn
nothing liaa the davll (or a tmrallM
companion.

It la what roil Io wltsn net nt work
that mainly terms ehomeler anil entiles
or fstltsre.

The man who think more of nmuts
nient than he doe of business never
really onjeyn sillier.
Sympathy la n very fine thing In the
nbntntflt, (Hit It hflim't saved a groat
number of Armenian Uvea.
The publle has no right lo Inqulro
Into ti umn'a affairs beyonil the oxtent
necessary for self protoetlon.

when I anw O ran fa oyoj open, und his
Hps move aa If about to apeak. Tho
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liavs

had fallen

upon hla aide. Hie
faee waa turned
from me, and one
arm. thrown out aa
he fell, halt hid hla
head. r"er n moment I stood motion leea. Now that
the deed waa done,
the horror I felt
nt mr own act
reeled me to the ipot. I felt that I
wild net meet the man1 dying gnao
the reprenehfnl gaze of one whom 1
had alalii in what waa Utile more tlrnn
Md blend. Ok, If I entild but undo
my work!
Hut waa he deadT I had almod
atrnlgkt at hie heartbail my bullet
reached ItT Let me learn If I wne a
murdoror In net ne well nn Intention.
It no, my jilitol had n aeennd bullet,
and my aim, when I turned tho muzzle toward myaelf, would be aa true aa
bo fore.
I droppod the fatal woapon and ran
to tho fallen mnn; I kneeled bealde
him, nml, with tho mcohnnlonl onlm of
dcxpnlr, not In work lo loom tho worat.
No, thank henvon, he wne not dood
not jotl Tho blond hml llnwn from hla
faeo; hla feattiroe icemotl
pinched nnd drawn with mln; but ho
mill lived. The blond wnt trickling
down hla white eonl, and falling on the
thlraty earn! which tormod hli couch;
but he wna not dead.
I rakHMl him, thinking that delng o
might cheek the How of blood. I placed
that grand maaalve head on my ehoul-tie- r.
He alghed faintly, and hla eyea
opened.
"You have killed me, I think," he
Mill. "Hut llaten. On the oath of n
mnn who bellevea he ha but n few
momenta to live. I awear that Viola,
your wife, la pure a the day on which
alio married you. The truth you may
nover loam; but hcllcre thla."
The effort nf apeaklng exhausted
him. Hla eyee cloaed once more, and
n cold chill paaeed over me. I would
have given nil I ioaaead for a llaak of
hrnn. I ahuddered at the thought
r.
that perhapa those eyea had cloaed

surgeon and I bent over him,
"Aecldont," I heart! him my to the
etirfjoon.

Rrtat ann

mered out eomo prayor of forglrcneaa.
He had always cheeked mo by an action, na one would mako who has for
given, or who haa nothing to forgive.
Aa all talk likely to agitato him had
been forbidden, I was obliged to Irt my
expressions ot contrition llo In abeyance. It wna also part at tho punishment whleh I metod out to myaelf Hint
during tliDfo wooka Viola's nemo novir
c routed my Hps.
Orant, a great, gaunt wreolt ot his
fonnsr self, was carried up to Iloulay's
farm.
Tho Journey did him no hnrm. Tho
change from the ahollered vlllago to
waa n most
the high, breecy table-lan-d
liencflelal one. In n fortnight's tlmo ho
could, by leaning an my nrri. orcop
about, nnd every day brought him new
strength.
When he grow tlrod of walking, I
had n couch wheeled out In front ot the
haute. On this, under nn nwnlng mado
out of an old aall, ha lay for hour,
drinking In the trash
One
day he turned to me.
"Julian," he aald ho often used my
Christian name now "I fcol eo much
stronger and better, that I must go to
work again. Will you lie my

"Shot myaelf very atuptd."
"Hush, don't talk," an til tho surgeon.
Orant aald no mere. Hla eyea met
mine for an Inaliint, and their look told
me that If he died, he meant to die
without accusing me. My heart waa
too full fer me to aay a word. 1 turned
aalde to hide my feelings from the
rough bearers, who once more raited
the prostrate form.
Hum!" aald tho surgeon. "Vory
st ran go for a man to alioet hlmeett In
the right breaat. Must be left hnndad, I
Ills right arm waa still disabled. I
snppono."
think the team were In my oyoa as I
The risk of carrying Ornnt up the thanked him fer the suggestion.
hill wits too groat to be Ineurrod, so by
Ho gnvo mo n look full of sympathy
my Instruction
he wna homo to the and forglvenots. Then, nt tils rcquost,
Inn. Thoro, on my own bod, wna placed I Bought for and found a bundle ot
tho mnn whom I had, without one manuscript and writing
mntorlals.
thought of compunction, that morning Still lying on tho couch, with hU eyes
gone out to kill. Now, nn hour later, half o osod. he dletntcd to mo nano af
I hung ovor him In spcochlosa nnny.
ter page of a work which has slnerfl
awaiting tho reeult of the surgeon's npponrod, nnd brought him more fnmo
oxnmkintlon.
and fortune,
Briefly, It waa this: The bullet my
Kxeopt for the reawakened desire,
hnntl, nftor nil, must have aworved
tho craving which grow ntrongor and
had entered tho right breast, crashing stronger every hour to hear tidings of
through tho frnmo-wor- k
of tho bono, Viola, those hours spont with Orant at
nnd was now lying Imhoddod tinder that lonely
o
on tho edgo of
tho shnuliler-bladIt could bo dis- tho sen would have been vory happy
tinctly felt In Its reatlng-plncand by onoB tn mo. Leaving out ot tho quesand byo could bo cut out. It wna to be tion tho feeling of thnnkfulnees that
hoped that no pnrtlelo of clothing had my murderous design had failed, tho
been carried Into the wound.
very charm of tho man's society was
Hut would he live would he ever be such that I could have lingered for
hlmeelf again T Undoubtedly, unles mouth a Bt hla Ride. I knew that Kus-tae- e
unforeseen complications arose. The
Orant was making, not only n
cure would lie a tedloua affair, but he wiser, but a better man of mo.
would be cured.
Hut Viola! I must hear of her! Thoro
Ah I heard thla favorable report. 1 la a
limit of
and Orant
could have thrown myself on the
wns now strong enough to tnlk on any
neck and wept for Joy. If
and every subject. Sooner or later, I
Orant, when he thought himself felt sure that he would enter upon my
dying, could forgive mo and strive to own troubles; that from him I should
shield me. I felt certain he would for- loam why my wife left mo, where I
give mo when hla recovery became an could meet with her, how I could boat
neettred fact, forgive, and, with his solbring her to me again. Is It any won
emn asseveration Mill echoing through der that I longed fur tho moment when
1
my mind. dared to hope, aid me In rehe might speak?
gaining the woman who bad left me
It cams at last. One night a night
for (onto reason which waa now veiled ao still nnd calm that oven the proverIn tnyalory. Hut I thrust thla dnwnlng bially
turbulent wavea of tho Hay of
hote Into tho background. At present Biscay were nil but nt rost, Orant nnd I
My agony wna Increased leufnl l by my one tank muat be to undo, or to
wire sitting out In the moonlight. Ho
tha words he had apoken. I could not, uee every human means to avert the wns In a thoughtful, silent mood, nnd
I
beIf,
not,
while
dared
doubt them.
dire consequences of, my murderetu for n while I respectod the sanctity of
lieved In bin guttt. remorse at my deed.
hi meditation. Then, moved by a and-dI left the room, saw
crime aprung up mid
!xd mr, what
the lnr. eeper
Impulse, 1 began to once more
wore ' v fei'tlngo now Hint I knew that and hla wife, and gave such Uudmlted
my deep contrition nnd remorse
wrong.
' ''nd .lied a mini who hml not
Instructions far overy care and comfort for my rush act. my Joy nt what I now
ed me? Thofee dvlng word had
procurable, that the good people's eye hoped was my frlond'H all but comconiplete rnnvlctlnn to my mind.
brightened. No doubt It eeetued to plete recovery.
I must do something. If only to place them that prosperous days were dawnlie cheeked me quick):
my pistol to my hea l, und tall llfel
ing on St. 8u rlu. I ordered a messen"Do you know what though, Unshed
across my victim. I mint do something! ger to be sent at once to IOrlc.t to
through me, even aa 1 felt the Rtlng of
n
I took nut my knife, und ripped up the
the attendance nf the best
the lul!etr You may believe I had no
I
I
plure
the
boasted.
wounded innu'.i r.u' and liilit. found
should have (.wish to die; but I said to myaelf, were
hla handkerchief, which I knotted to telegraphed to Paris for surgical aid. 1 In that man's place Ignorant as ho Is
my own. Then, picking up a smooth but I feared to waste precious time. of
the truth I should have dono na he
pebble, I enveloped It In a piece of lin- Then ! settled down to nurse my late la doing, or even woroe. If It gives you
I
aa
foe
one
nurses
a
en torn from the shin, and with these
brother.
nerd any satisfaction to hear mo say
I
appliances made a rough tourniquet. not give In detail the account of forgive you, I say It. Now, 1st us that
never
The very platol with which I had done Oram's progreaa toward recovery. I again mention the aubjoct!"
the deed nerved tn twist the bandage need not describe the hopes and tear
He held out his hand. I grasped It In
until Ita preaatire chocked the How of which shook me each day be seemed a deep gratitude, nnd once more
lucro
blood. A tinge of color came back to little bettor or a little worse. The
waa silence lietwecn ill.
I felt when fever set In and he
the ashen Hps. and for the first time I
:tu as uiftmusn.i
hopod that ISuatace (Irani would not waa for a while delirious, and. na I believed on the point of death waa a
die.
Another (luhl llrbk S.il.l.
Hut I must have aaslr ance. Here punishment I am fain to think nlmoat
A Frenchman named Martin who
we might wait until doomsday without commonanrate to my deaerta. I watched
keeps a saloon tn Wall kill Uudlng.
a creature coming near us. There was him day and titght. Such sleep til
but line chatue nf saving him. I muat took waa snatched In a bed laid at the K. V.. waa robbed of 400,n few days
ago by two men and n woman, wno
foot of hla. All the world for me Beamleave him and fly for aid.
represeuted thst they had Inten rom
I wander If man ever ran so tint na ed to he contained In that sick-roo19 van Viola waa tor the time nlmoat
missioned to aeeure the ndnptlon of n
I ran along that atretch of saint.
A!
the white I waa haunted by the dread driven tram my thought. Until Oram child by persona who were willing to
that some movement of the helpless grew well, 1 could think of no one but pay $1,000 for Its cure and malnteu-- ,
ance. The money wns placed In n tin
y
him.
man's band would ihlft the
ISverytblng he took was from my box, and the Martins Induced to put
bandage, and that, when I saw
or $100 with It ns an evidence or good
hands. It seemed to me to lie a
him again, I should gace on death
Tbey were to keep the liox. and
dath for which I waa accountable. my atonement that I should wait upon faith.$2,000
waa to be theirs If the child
Thoughts like thl are spur
which him like a slave. Had be turned from the
Of
might urge the loweat to superhuman me In disgust had he by word or ges- was not produced by Sunday.
ture ahevn that the constant present e con roe the child waa not prodtieed.
speed.
of the man who had done hi best to Monday the Martina opened the box
1 begI rushed up Into the village.
kill him waa Insupportable, I think 1 and found It tilled with old new-- ;
ged the flrvt men I raw to get o!her
paper.
tn procure a gate a !ltlttrr. a plunk muat have gone mad.
tint he suffered me to muse him:
anything on which a wounded wait
MlrrotMtk in l.nnilHH ire dream.
could be carried, an-- to start at once nay, more, seemed grateful for my aid.
A crusade against hokey pokey Ir.n
my
devotion nnd soliciup the maat. I tore Into the little Inn, I'erhap It wus
been going on In tandon for some
aelsed u bottle of brand), ordered the tude for the Kuffnrer which mcrtcd the rar past, shocking accounts ot the
aurgeon to be Hiimmoned nt once, then iiuplt Pin which might well haw fallen millions of microbes found In the mix- upon tne. 1 believe the ln-t- l eurgeon
run bark as wildly n.i had cime.
lure being published from time to time.
Komi thing of the flic.! of the A number of the
I oulstrljipcd
the lUlnrmrn. who
health bosrd, howbut be waa a dlaerce mnn and ever, analysed a strawberry Ice cream
ji'-were already on their uy with an
Mid
nothing.
people
The
I
.it
c
Inn
the
temporised ambulan
reached Hie
bought ot ono of the fashionable wet
oo much delighted v. iMi the end caterer recently, and found that
ravine, and, alek nt heart entered, to
Kluillull lo be curious as t i .: it wui It contained from eight to fourteen millearn If (leant were utill alive.
brmsght lo their feet.
e h
Tlmnk lleaten, he Ue'
lions bacteria to the cubic centimeter.
Ah the local surgeon I
(Inre more I
aa I had left him
J ti
;r llcted, among them the baolllna coll-wh- lch
la
ra!icd bin heud. and then gave hi in n 'he c.iri. a a Inng a:id tedi in analr. a worse rerord than tlutt of the Italian
n r 1, for ulreet venders.
k ptunel
I'uitr dr ar)
teunpoanful of stimulant. He mou-icfaintly, and the sound of piln v. cut one. c mill hope that dun :.
j.t at an
lend. Then, to my lnd u nliable Joy,
tu rough my heart like a knife.
I'renahlnc.
.
Presently I beard the
I Kuatace Orant began to m. tid rapid)),
Ko book, no wrlttsg dlssourso, orally
called to them. Teiderty a we could 'no rapidly that the little aurgMin swell i:ndfllvcred, can take the place of the
we bore Orant through the en'runo of ed with pride, and plumed himself upliving preacher. Tk Hash of the eye,
on the surer uful iasue brought about the gesture a the hand, the tone of tho
the ravine, and laid klm on the stretchy bis treatment.
er. Then, at a alow pace, atarted on
voles, can never be iireduoad oh pap?r.
Hy hla own request, Orant mas movthe homeward march.
Hot. Jofcn lMt.
About bait way we me; the surgeon. ed to bis own H84e, the faiin on the
He sailed a halt, examined the Injured bill.
Thru She Mlld.
man, and eompllmeMted me on the way
In a shamefaced way, 1 begged that I
Mis Yss. Henry, our entagomsiit U
Ih which 1 applied Ue tourniquet. Th
might be allowed to accompany blm, at bh and and I wlli te return to you
saving at the wng'a life. If It could be and continue my diiUoa ef
evsrythltig you havo given me. He
saved, woold be due to my prompt ac- In reply, he held out his wasted loft ThaHks, Illanehel You may begin at
tion. How little be knew that, before band, grasping my awn, and so Miwith the kisses. Itoston Courier.
ftlUrtHOtlhK to aave It. I bad done ull in lled the matter.
my power to take that life!
Scarcely n word had yet passed
t'erfcetly llapiiy.
He gave (Irani more atlmulant.
us ooneernlng the vengeful net
Mrs. Prat If I had money enough to
"How In the world did It happen?" he of nine which had so nearly proved fa- go abroad and stay a year I would be
asked, turning to me.
tal to the man toward whom I row feel perfectly happy. Mr. Fret So would
I waa stoaiBieriuK out some reply, la a brotber. Once or twice 1 stam I. Detroit Krco rresa.

The Inrffeit gun manufactured
the Krupp gun works, Ksion,

weighs a 70, 000 pounds' and Is
of tho finest quality of stooL Tho The expcrlenco of tbom who Iiavo Ixyn rami
calibre of this monitor englno of of scrofula, catarrh, rhetimntUm, by Hood's
death Ii 10) lnahoi. nnd tho bnrrol Is Hanaparllla, nnd obtain llko benefit yourself.
44 feet long-- .
Tho groatest diameter
of this Run Is 0) foot, nnd its range Is
about li miles. Quns of tho above
slio oan be fired twlco per tnlnuto,
each shot cottlnp 11.600.
Iho pro
Jcetllo It 4 foot Ion?, weighs 9. iW
pounds, nnd Ir fired by n chnrgo ot
powder weighing 700 pounds. This ! Dm liett- - In fact Hi Ona True Wood I'ntfflN-- ,
Run will
vjarry up" for nlno inilos
tn
sartrasviiai". tie.
nnd pehetrato twenty Inchos of solid Hood's
steel armor.
The Fault nnd 1'ollle of Ilia Asm

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
puis

go.

ISwr iMtker should train Iter

ebll-d- m

as carefully aa aba would If tdie
knew they ware to be kings and

tU8ia.
And It abould be dlatlnetly under-ntoo- n
that the 800,000 iHiaktla of wheat
Ih the Chicago elevatora that burned
waa ro.M wheat.
The Inventor of the eorneob plpo hna
Just died, but the dleeeverer ef tho cabbage-leaf
on a alibstltuto for tobaoeo
Jlrca on in hla Infamy.
IIotiip genius baa Inventod n "skalo"
10 ride on winter roadH and It
Vromleos in become the fashionable fnd
In JSttglniid and on the continent title
wltiu r. It la claimed that twelve inlloe
nn hour ran bt neconiillRhcd with perfect ease, and the akntesnre nltnched In
auch n way that If the rldtir comon to a
plere nf road destitute nf annw or loo
lie ecu nl..iont Inatantly iletaeh the
skate ntul ride the wheel lit the ordinary manner until he atrtkea good abat-

Weyrle

ing ground again.

Juit try a

of CartarcU. the rtnetl
liver and bowel regulator ovor made.

The liability of employers for dam-rj-tn workmen Injured while In their
mpli v in likely to IwiKtH dentists
The exposure of a tooth In which there
U the nllghtiat ilerny nf tlie enamel to
the fmnea of phosphorua meana tho
death of the tooth. Not Ions ilnce an
mploye of a match company loat hie
tocth. then died, and hln widow re
calved a large aum from the company.
Immediately HimUier mntrh company
mllad In h deutlat tn Inspect the teeth
of lie employee. It wn found that out
of two hutidreil young women alxty had
Whereupon the comdefect ie teeth.
pany ordered them to go to a dentist
or lo go nit af the eompany'a employ

m

the city of Cambridge
a lena that It la thought will
cookie th human eye to look further
Into Kpnco than human eye lua orei
peariitid The lena la tn be used 111 a
ielai iiii- near the city of Chicago, and
all prrxona IntereatM In aatranomy are
eager 10 know what It may reveal.
In tiae In CaliVhen ir an object-glaa- a
fornia that la lew powerful, but It la
nore favorably Httaated thitti the new
glean win be.
Itaeh waa made by the
moat famona artlaan In Ida
uorH
line. Htid the reeult ef thti teat with the
new lena will be awaited by none more
npalualy than by Alvnn Clark, who
hae 'inne more than any other man to
nab!" the human eye to penetrate the
Miyet r!
of apace
In

Mean

n room In
.

Ih

-

lki tor

lloyd

relatea

In

hie

"Iiat

Andrew," thai b once
recthed a letter from a town In the
Yrai- - hi
I

Hi

till.. I Htalea,

III

the

Which

writer

ntai"t iiiat he went to hla "am every
Snnlu morning and read aloud one of
iKKtor iioyifn aeraaoini

lat

thla fact,
wltln. it prfndenl. might unduly elate
the i re ! her, he recall what a dear old
i.uVi n i In hla Edinburgh congregation
onn mid htm, with the klndaet Inten
Whi n I can t aleep at night, I
lion
ay I ' my 'niaband, '(Ih. rend ue ona of
my ili'Mr mlnlaler'a iMTinoni.'
And he
hat i. i tea' nve minute when 1 am
aoui i uclcep!" "I am glad to hear It."
repl: ! the genial piiHtor. though it
ihi- - aerraon
wee not for that porpo
wrri' iiiiill'.ied."
Oi. .1 the new Ik lug Introduced In,
meteorological
thla rrmrd breaking
year h the ayeteg of night warning
to Mur ner by meana of wiortiir ligbta
Fnm aan board
and lu'iiml rocket.
alAlioiiK of the Weather Bureau, the
of ahipmaaiera la attracted by
aem ilgbt bum thrown upon their
eef I, and thii they are warned of
h meana of ro ketj,
la?' 'l't'fig ntoimr.
' of i' hii-iif.'ltra.ood
the , iiu'ft'
by tko mar I air.
n

--

Uood apple

are aetllng for

a boahtl la portion

in centa

of MleevurL

10c liox

WILL KEEP YOU DflY.
VrrV

The
Bpch.
Mr. Rdlson has only onco tried to
mako n speech. It was before a girl's
seminary, whero ho bad agreod to
loc-tu- ro

Kvsry man tnnkos
affairs.

tv

falluro otitis love

let

PlMi'f Core for Connmiptlon I the
nf
all emich cure. fleorgo v. Mt, Kabuchcr,
Jj., loitmtttO. 18US.

Don't hold n man rosponslblo for his
fool kltn you may hnvo troubles of that

kind of your own.

on electricity, lie had engaged a
friend named Adams to oporato tho
apparatus whtlo ho talked; but when
tho wizard arose before his nudlenco,
ho felt so dazed that ho simply said:
"Ladles, Mr. Adams will now address
you on electricity, nnd I will demon
atrnto what ho has to say with tho apparatus." San Francisco Argonaut.

MlmuUto
llrcr, kidney
Caicarcl
and
Never ulckcn, weaken or grlic.

bowcli.

No 111 far Ih Taper.
Don't pnt too much conlldonco in n Warn't much on rcndln' tho papers-R- aid
they never had any nows;
dog-- lwcaiico It wni?fl Hb tall: thutis not
the ond It bltos with.
Thoro waa bread to buy, an' they all
como high,
IIBIBIBlBlBIBIBIBIBlBlfBllBinilBII
An' he didn't havo monoy to loso.
B
A DOTTLE OF
Warn't much on road In' the papsra
llenp ruthcr walk than ride;
Put up onco nt n big hotel
Iilowcd out tho gas an' died)

farm-hous-

o.

Might have Changed the
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1UCE WAR TROUBLE. New York,
SEVEEE SNOW STORM. Denver, Colo.,
Nov. 13. A dispatch from
Nov. H. John D. McNo very explicit
PatMMs, says: Mr. Mango, formerly diMillan, n consumptive ot Urls??!,
news has lcen received from don.
a sawmill rector general ot the Panama canal
died nt the county hospital a Tim LADonuns
Ton THREE DAYS RAIN HAS Woyler, but It la known that after the TWO SCHOONERS WEREDrtlVEN Conn.,
eompany, arrived bore en the steamer
week ago nnd Uio fact that ho was
ASHOnE.
hiotino.
engagement at tho Ilubl hills he con
BERN FALLING.
Metlwny.
It Is understood that ho
penniless has Involved two wellknown
tinued his maroh Into the Interior ot
semes to occupy tho position ot directoward Boron, nnd ho The Mfe Sating Crew Interfiled In Hm undertakers In a suit nt law to deoldo
the
mountains
CJtreamt are (tunning Hank full unit the
Who itrn tmrsely Outnumber- tor of tho works in the new eannl oam-iwn- y.
succeeded in penetrating to points to ealnr the Crew of rive Men Off One whloh shnll have tho privilege ot fur- TheTriiltM
Wiilnrnl Aim, Itrclnrn Tliejr
ed
Wllllanidle Illvar lUt llroken 0er lit which no other Spanish columns have
the
He rendered sjood eervlee fornishing
lf
easo
his funeral outfit. Tho
flclioonrr-T- ha
Wind lllew Forty Mile
A Otilnred Woiiimi
Blmll
Mot
Wiifk.
IHnkt mill Flooded III lAinlnmlt-Hiio- w
merly, nnd Is an efficient engineer.
was
heard
Saturday
Justice
beforo
He
reached.
evor
several
has
had
nn Hour,
Killed,
.Sill fur Aufille,
The steamer Cnstel IMnn Is shortly
Crane. The affair hns already had
skirmishes with the Insurgents, not
eapecied from Ookin with nbont 100
serornt
tho
chapters,
nnd
sensational
withstanding tho advantageous posi
Cloreland, 0 Nor. U. Tho schoon- county commissioners nnd an express
Fort fend. Ore, Nor. 10. for Uio tions they hold In tho mountain
white African laborers from Sierra lonv fov
niiorado, Ark.. Nor. la.-- The
rorenty-tw- o
hours rain lifts been strongholds, but ho has not succeeded er Jlronton drovo nslroro just cast ot company are mixed up in It. Under-tsk- and colored laborers employed at
the canal. Tho pay will be so cents,
's
failing esnrtinuausly over the north-vt- In confronting any considerable toreo tho river piers yestordny morning In
Hall hns tho contract for tho
ot Columbian currency, per day.
south
miles
mills,
twelve
snow.
a torrKU storm of wind nnd
HI Correo Naclonal of Hngnta. reand nil streams nre running tmnk of tho Insurgents.
burial ot county charges and McMisucceeded, after llan's remains wro taken to his place here, have been waging n race war ferring to the offensive and defenslra
nil. In many places the WllllnmeUe
The Insurgents have ngaln attacked Tho Ufa saving crow
nre
who
whites,
Tuesday.
The
sines
rtrsr be brokan ovw Ita bank nnd tho village of Gondndo nnd have can- muoh difficulty, In rescuing tho crow from tho hospital. Later Attornoy A. largely outnumbered by the nogroea, alliance between Itcttador and VeneiUmUml the lowlands. The river nt thin nonaded It, but without Inflicting any ot flvo mon, Tho schooner Is pounding
Morris,
deceased,
n
ot
tho
friend
L
declare that the colored men shall ttot zuela, iwyt: "We nro authorized to
oily M 9 o'clock Init night Mood 15 damage, tho Spanish shnriishootlng hard and will soon bo a total wreck,
who had been requested by tho latter work at the mills nnd warned them to state that there Is no truth In tho
Tho schooner Marino City, coal la to look after his obsequies, secured
feet above low water mnrk ft fid 1 ril- having silenced the artillery by nickgo, nnd on statemont that a treaty, defensive nml
den, was also blown ashore near the an order from tho county commission-or- s leave. The negroes did not
ing at the rate ot S hubs pr hour. ing off the gunners.
men offensive, has bbea celebrated between,
of
white
Monday
number
a
Illghty-elgThe lower dorks Imve been nlmndoncd
for the body nnd hod It removed whipped a negro. That night a car and ifeumlor and Venezueki, but merely a
families and 482 men river entrance, but pulled oft without
along the water (rant hnvo bean eonoantrated nt Mantua, in serious damage.
anil men-hant- s
to tho establishment ot Undertaker
tho negroes treaty to send ships nnd commerce,
Tho wind was blowing farty miles Miller. Hall then telegraphed tho dead several tents In which
vrs st work last night moving goods Plnar del Hlo.
by which wna publloly discussed In resurrounded
were
slteplna
were
from their cellar to the high grounds.
Capt. Oen. Weyler Is now at Oleaga. an hour from tho northwest aoenmna man's sister, Mrs. McOlndo, ot Hrlstol, armed white men and orar 100 shots cent sessions ot the Venezuela congress."
Conn., and sho wired him to send tho
About S o'clock iMt night mow beThe committee of national defense nled by a blinding snow storm.
were fired Into the rsr and tents. How
gan falling, but Boon turned to rain. yesterday held n meeting, presided
It has been proposed to congress to
remains to her. He sorurod nn attachWarlike Itnmar Denied.
many negroes wre hurt can not be
Hallroads nd telegraph line hare
over by the governor, and agreed to
Washington, Nov. It. Concerning ment ami had the body brought back ascertained, but It Is known tr-t-t a wo send the Columbian gunboat lioirneit
to Guayaquil, lOcimilor. to trnni'p t
(rotn waahouu and Seattle laat name committees for lit provinces, the roport coming from the west to tho to his parlors. Miller at onco replev
fatally wounded. The shoot.
night waa entirely abut oft frooi the who are to Invite the presidents ot po effect that the war department because ined the corpse giving n $.00 rede- - man was
fo"r tho Colombian cIIImim who were ren,
dered destitute by the recent disasoiitslfls world except by means of litical parties to Join the committee
thJ
ot trouble with Upaln has been mnk
'?rT...
of frightening the negroes
iMNkt
Are In that city.
trous
shipped It to Uris
to TaeofM.
Trains on the In rite work they seek to accomplish. Ing Inquiries ot trunk line railways
were
away as, when It eenseo. tney
A corrstfmndent at Guayaquil teleNorthern IHiclflo nnd Oregon railway I'hs oommtttso of national defense also running to tho gulf coast, and along tol by express, collecting $100 from tb'
to leave under penalty graph!
nml Navigation ronds were all delayed resolved to take s let's to organise the the southorn seaboard ns to their fa ox press company. Ileforo tho ship- agnin warned
that the government of Krun-do- r
by the etonn nnd are aereral hours labor ot tho Island, or work In the ag- cilities for moving war suppllos, It can ment Hall notified tbo company's rep- of death.
has
ordered the Jesuit fathers, sot- riotWednesday there wtts further
ho
Hint
In
resentatives
should
hold
them
tied
th
late. The Southern !Htc4flc waa delayof the repubile.
eastern
ricultural districts.
only
mnde
Inquiry
be stated that tho
ing, the nature of which has not been to
leave the country. It Is aliened that
ed eight hours by wnslKHtts n few
Antonio Mnceo waa yesterdny nt within tho pnst year by tho wnr de rosponslblo for tho body and tho $100.
V but the sheriff has gano
ascertain
they have boon fomenting revolutiontnllea from ialem nnd wm compelled San Juan ccutreas. In the southern pari partment on this subject was one In Hall says he will carry tho easo to Ma
there w t i posse of deputies to re- ary movements,
'i0 transfer passengers nnd malls yo- - of tho province ot Plnar del Hlo, fif- tended to ascertain tho oost ot exe- higher courts It ncowssary.
yesThe mills were Idle
store o
teen miles from Artsmisa. His van cuting tho order nnd about six weeks
The reconstruction of the burned
tsnlny evening.
Wrcrkvil
Train,
terday, neither the whiles nor the district In Guayaquil Is being rapidly
Senttle, Waah., Nor. 10. A special guard occupies n position between ago by tho secretary ot war, looking
report
A
reachLouisville, Ky Nov. 14. An official blacks being nt work.
from ISvorett, Waah., says: The Sno Puntn Ilrnvn and Candelarlu.
to the annual oxehnnge of stations ot report received at the ofllco of General ed here late yesterday evening in the pressed.
The Clrlllnn vessel Presidents Pinto
lioinlah river hits hrolton all records
Charged Willi loirrriiy.
troops.
Manager Motcalfo nt the Ioulvlllo effect that the wounded woman had
nnd Is now about two (eet higher thnn
New York, Nov. 10. Jos. J. Simp- A regiment ot troops in California and Nanhvlllo yestordny stated that died and that serious trouble was Im- la now In the harbor at Guayaquil.
any mark of previous yen re. It has son, nged 30, who has been residing nt and further north on tbo Pnolflo const
negroes threaten to
Three I'rleniU Held hjr n llrpiltr.
broken over the Imnka nnd Is taking tho New Hnglnnd Itolel In this city, was ordered to exobango stations with tho through.1 LouUvlllo and Nnshvlllo minent, ns the
from Clnclnnntl to New nvenge the death ot tho woman.
Jncksnnvllte, Fin., Nov. 111. Tho
abort rut aoroM country nnd still was nrralgned bo fore Magistrate Mott, troops that had beon serving In tho train No.
been derailed flvo mllos
steamer Thrso Frleuii. whloh was
riling. The mnohers in Ute bottom In Jefferson Mnrkot, Saturday, ohnrgod cast nnd In Florida and tho quarter- Orleans,of had
Veneturliin Aarremenl.
Montgomery,
Thursday night
south
seized nt the mouth ot tho 8U Johns
'.lands were only partially prepared for with larceny. He was arrested at the master's department took stops to asWashington. D. C. Nov.
six people had been Injured.
river Inst Saturday by tho roventto
the Hood. While their loan must lie request of the chief of police of iloston. certain in advance Uie cost ot tho pro- andThethat
list received here Is as follows: that the fneta of tho Venezuelan agree cutter Iloutwoll, acting undor onloro
considerable in the aggregate, It Is It Is mUiI that Simpson Is one of a posed movement In order to make sure
llnngage-mnster
Neville ot Mont- ment are known, fuller Information Is from tits irsnsury department
nt
impossible to get remits.
gang that has been operaUng exten- that It would be within tho available gomery.
obtainable as to the form of tho com- - Washington through the colliotor ot
sively In Iloston nnd Philadelphia, nnd appropriation for tho movement ot
rt
Dr. I). II. Clifford. Ixmlsvllle and ns.t hns tnlten. There nre two
tho iMirt, wna formally libel 'd nnt! atMrilro New.
who Is believed to be one of the many troops. Of course this had no wnrllke
papers In the transaction.
tached yesterday. The bou. Is now
Mtxlro CMy, Nov. 18. Several hun- - ramifications of the big gang ot swind aspect whatever, for this sams num- Nashville surgeon nt Franklin, Tenn.
The first and by fnr the most Impor- In charge of a deputy marshal. Thu
J. It. I.athnm, ot Ganyers, On.
red dooton from Uie United States, lers headed by Peters and Thomaa,
deUio
troops
were
added
ber ot
that
W. C. McCarvoy of Monroevllle, Ala. tant one Is In the nature ot n solemn libel Is undor section BS0 ot the reCanada, Cubs, Porto HIoo nml Central who are already under arrest
partment ot the east were carled weat
J. 13. Robertson of Charleston, 8. C. agreement between Great llrltnln, by vised statutes, which provides against
anil South Amerlea have arrived to
Hook dealers were their victims, ac to tako their station In tho department
wlileh the boundary question will bo the fitting out of nn armed vessel to
An unknown negro.
Mod
second
Attend the
cording to the story. One ot the gann ot California and Columbia.
It Is crulso or to commit hostilities against
by a court of arbitration.
Montsettled
surgeon
company's
nt
The
lent oongreet!, whloh will be presided would secure a position ns book agent
A Hat denial Is also given by the gomery wired that nono ot tho Injurot n subjects or pmporty of any foreign
statistics
technical
lacking
In
tho
ovor by Dr. Cnsmonn del Vnlle, noted to secure subscriptions an Installmtnts.
best authorities to anothor sensational ed peoplo were fatally hurt nnd that treaty and In form Is a flnnl agree- country
which tho United States
Heel One of the con fed trades would buy a story
for his original investigations.
to tho effect that the depart
by the representala at pence.
Under this section tho
dent physicians nro formed In commit set of ImhiIis from the bogus ngsut, who mont has warned Spain against fur all would recovor. Tho Injured wen ment duly signed
tives ot the two governments on terms Three Friends Is charged with being
tees for reception nnd entertainment, would thereupan receive tho commis- thor outrageous treatment ot Amerl broMRht back to Montgomery.
The wreck occurred ono mllo north by which they will nettle the differ- out In Mny 3.1. 1800, ns an nrmod cruisTho programme for the week Ineludos sion fur tho salo.
The confoderalo can commercial agents doing business nt Catnma nnd flvo mites south of ences arising out ot their divergent er with tho Intent to bo employed by
a reception at the castle of Chopultf would thou disappear with Uio books In Cuba. It Is stated that owing to
Montgomery. Tho train wan mado up views on tho dlsputod boundary ques- certnln limiirgents, or other persons,
pec by President Dkiz nnd excursions and dlsposo of them to denlors In old
orgnnlo differences In tho sys of olght cars. Ono was n postal, two tion. Then because tho subject matter un the Island of Cuba to cruise or to
to points of Interest. The hotels nro books or to Junk shops. Tho dealers radical
terns nt customs collections pursued woro Iwggngo cars, two wcro conrhoi of tho boundary Itself lies between commit hostilities
ngnlust subjects
crowded with tourists.
In Iloston nnd Philadelphia have susby Spain nnd by tho United States nnd and three sleepers. All tho cars except Great llrltnln nml Venezuela, n second and property ot tho Island ot Cuba
Tho decision In tho cose ot tho Mon tained heavy losses by their opera- tho nbsonco from tho Spanish system
tho thrco slospors were dontlled and pnpor Is mado necessary. This will bo and against tho king of Spain,
torcy and Mexican (lulf llnllwny com- tions. Simpson ndmltted that he
knew ot what Is known In this country as wont ovor n slight embankment,
in tho form of n treaty, tho contract
Tho attachment Is returnable beforo
pany will probably bo rondcred In a ot the people who
post Invoices, Amorlcan shipping hns
tiro said to be Implireby
ing parties being Great llrltnln nnd tho United States court on tho first
thu
was
caused
accident
Tho
few days. Tho llelglnn syndloate, which cated with him, but denied all knowl- been mora or less embarrassed by aa
moval ot some llshplates from tho Venezuela. This will explain noms am- Monday In December. Tho governtook aver toe property four years edge of the crlmo ho Is charged with.
growing out ot failures to ob track. It Is supposed that tho motive biguity of the question that has aris- ment's Information In
snld to hnvo
ago on an agreement to deposit $1,000, Ho was held on 11000 to nwnlt oxtra-dltlo- n tontlons
strve tho technical requirements of of tlig wreckers was robbory. Tho en as to tho agreement nnd treaty.
been rccurcd through two persons who
000, never made tho doposlt and the
Kipers from llcston.
the Cubnn customs system. Hut this country wits scoured nfter tho wreck,
Literally the United States nnd woro passengers on tho trip, nnd who
crodltors hnvo boon demanding that
AfliT llii- - Illiliirm. Triiilr.
has boon tho enso fur years past and but no trace of the wreckers eould bo Great llrltaln have mhdo an ngreoment nfterwnrd mado their wny back to
this be dotio and It Is anticipated that
Chicago, ill., Nov. 13.-- Ono
million It Is said that nothing has happsned
Nearly all Uie Injured boarded by which tho terms ot tho arbitration Now York, going thonco to WonhliiR- tho court will require the depnclt. Tlio dollars has beon subscribed and plana recently to uauso any strain ot the found.
nt Montgomery nnd wcro treaty between Great llrltnln and Ven- ton, where thoy divulged tho foots to
the
train
Hslglnns aver that they are Uio prln are being matured for tho formation relations belweon tho two govern
In the day coaches,
ezuela nro framed. Knch Instrument tho Spanish mlnUter. It this bo true,
clplo creditors, but tho old receiver, J In Chicago within two weeks of a gi- ments on this score.
will relate to tho other and be it part thoy will need a body guard when
A. lloherleon
wall
Monterey,
n
of
gantic oommorclal enterprise, to bo
Uharter fur Orraler New York.
ot
the common understanding on tho they came to Jacksonville to give their
JiiII.
IUciiI'imI
known capitalist, has claims for money known nn
The draft of
tho
New York, Nov. 11.
Toledo, O.. Nov. 14. Frank Craw the charter for Greater New York will entire subject. In this wny Venezuela testimony In the case.
advanced
and
services
rendered
Hallway Construction com- retains her attitude as n contracting
Harry or Harvey Uavls,
nhiotinltag to about $00,000, which is pnny, wlileh is to enter tho Hold
InmmriiU .Malta nu Attack.
of font, alias here at an early hour in the be handed over to the commission by party to tho final treaty. Hut as tho
believed by com pet wit lawyers to bo Chinese trade an the rival of the broke Jail
December 1. The tentative draft, ns treaty Is shaped 'by an agreement
Havana,
Nov. 18. Tho Insurgonta
way
through
flound, and mint be paid.
Anmrlcan Trading company. The ob- morning by sawing his
preiared by former CoriKirntlun Coun- with the United fitates It In nn Instru- hnvo attacked the tnwn of Cflssloftl, in
ject Is to ovcntunlly obtain control ot the Iron grating at the top ot the Jail sel Wllllsm DeWitt. Is still under con- ment by
which the full results will be tho province of Mntnnzas. After firNreru I.jriirlinl,
American trado In the Flowery king- and then letting himself to the ground sideration, several chapters remaining accomplished nnd the United
States ing upon the placo fnr five hours, tho
was
for
Nov.
held
Id.
trial
McKenzie. Tenn.,
Saturday dom. Twenty-thro- o
to be dlsted of. It is expected the names two ot the judicial
miles of railway, with a quilt. !aTle
fire being returned by tho garrison, tho
arbitrators.
night near this town Charley Allen, a equipped with tho most Improved ap- on the charge of murdering Marshal draft would be ready to submit to the
Hut one point, a matter of detail and enemy retreated, leaving four mon
negro, wm lynched, lielng shot to pliances and rolling stock, will bo IJsker of North lialtlmore, O., last entire consolidation commission by Or
killed on the Held, plundering tho
dentil by a band of armed men for the built. Moat ot the capital, It Is said, ,ugust. He was transferred
me; ,owr ,6( Mr Davitt M,i n an inter not of merit, remains open between tho stores, burning several houses nnd
United
States
nnd
Great
In
llrltnln
th
assaulting of MIm llettlo Heals, n re will lw put In by Americans, nml they flowllna Grcrn .'ill to this pries to view:
settlement ot the Venezuela question, wounding n woman.
pcctable whlto girl aged 14, and nn will also supply tho equipment of tho better Insure his captivity. Crawford
Tliere has been no delay oxeept nnd cablegrams passing between
A dispatch from Mntnnzas yesterday
outthe
on
accomplices
orphan. The negro committed an as road.
evidently liad
sttrb as has been necessary to give the
nays that ton persons, who woro ImWashington
every
giro
nnd
reason
mult about dusk as tho girl was ro
Two Hngllshmon nro directing tho side as the sawing was done both from committee enough time to carefully to bellovo
that this point, which delny-- prisoned thoro on polltlaal charges,
turning from a cotton Held Saturday formation of the syndlcnto from oppo- within and from without There were consider It In whole nnd In part.
the
nlllxlng of tho signatures have bean rolnssd.
formal
Inches out
Tho cries of tho girl site sides of the globe. One of them, eight Iron bars 3x111
afternoon.
"The report will, 1 think, be ready by to the arrangement
Tho Ihsurgonts, with tho usa of
of settlement will
so
soaped
that Doc. 1, If not before. The committee
brought aeslstonoo nfter the iwgro had John P. Grant, Is now In Chloago
ttm ugh. The iron waa
have dostroyod tho bridges at
be
determined
a
day
two.
within
or
It
fled. She told her ntory, pursuit was
the deal, and the other, Unoz the saws would make no noise. The has been working during the ontlro afOnldoron, provlnoo of Mntnnzas, nt
instituted, tho negro was caught and tipltsl, Is In China. The former Is n escspe was made while two guards ternoon three days ot each weak sluce relates to the choice of four jtidlolnl nbout
tho tlmo a prlsonor train was
members of tho court of arbitration,
fully Identified, ntul under guard was railroad promoter, and the latter the wero on duty. This Is the third jail f opt. 81."
to
duo
cross It.
two
by
country
this
by
two
and
Great
started to McKonule. Tho news had bond ot tho firm of Ixiuls Rpltzol ft delivery that has token place hero
llrltnln.
Ward
The
Trial.
montlis.
eight
n
roauhod McKonzIo, nnd a crowd left at Co., London nnd Shnnghnl.
past
the
within
fined Twenty Dollar.
,
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 11.
The Jury
onao for the scone. Tho guards, hear
Covington, Ky Nov. 13, When
l)fiutjr Nhoiilr. n rrltonrr.
Ittprmiril Their
hfVi're (lair,
In
tho untie of A. K. Ward, charged
ing ot tho crowd coming, changed their
A special from
Cnrllslo addressed n political
Columbln, 8. C, Nov. 13. A special
New York. Nov. 1 1.
Hnllfnx, N. 8.. Nov. lS.-gales,
with forgery,' was secured before
course, and when about a mllo from accompanied by snow flurries, hnvo Constantinople, says:
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Thousands of acres of tho finest orchard
land in tho United States.
Pecos Valley will soon bo"the Apple producing orchard for the Union. Its Apples are tho finost on oarth.
Alfalfa, Corn, all kinds of farmlorops can
bo grown in groat luxuriance.
Come to settle amongst us.
Grow what
suits your fancy.
Our wonderful olimato will euro your diseases.
Good crops will assuro a'good living.
JPorj particulars addross,
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liolnl In overv roSPOcU
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Timo Table
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imaldee a world of general ut we mutter
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llluatrned arllole. mark! repnrta eto,
Standard Gontml Time.
1Q, PAPERS rirOHU $1
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Lands are cheap and terms liberal.
Greatest irrigating system in Amorion.
Choap water when wanted boats rain.

The Railtoad Eating House,

Peoos RiverRailroail Go.
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A.M.

yoar.

NEW MWCI00.
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Valley Railway Co.
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R, C. Hunter. Proprietor

ONLY TWO DAYS

Pecos
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Sugnr Boots enn bo grown with a tiiofit
ovoiy your.
Tho .Edriyj Now rexico, Sugnr Faotory
will bogm oporations this sonson.
600 thrifty farinoi'n wanted to grow Boots

Attornoy At Lmv.

A

Texas and

ilr.il It

.

Knit.

I'ra-para- d

Valii'y Nor ot ty, Uimttell, N. M,

at law.

DATBMAN

Ilnura Ui iletnphla.
One Hour to Kew Ui leana.

for catalog and irle Hut, aloo
abarr,
froll iirower golJai
MniaUy fur an Irrigate eoaulry.
A Kaeral
variety of one hnndml and
Now York.
twenty -- Bv lliimnaii.l Ireea of Ui beat
leoakel Hire 1 'all man Haffet Steeplag Oara to St.' boala
known variilvi in atook,
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Addri, Pia Vallay Kareery. RmtII,
NtwMtsleii.
Throagh day Uoaehea eaeh way between
Hrlnn yom Jul) prln ,ng m tlia Cult-k- n Fort Worth aud Jdtmphi.
UoimI work cheap.
i olHw.
Hand

SUGAR BOWL OF THE GREAT
SOUTHWEST, THE PECOS
VALLEY OF NEW
MEXICO.
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T1UPL1S KILLING IN

l'HKNIX

THE WELL KNOWN SALOON MAN,
HHODE8, ONE OF THE VICTIMS.
Slr up i
Drink unit lUen
In .Willed WiT

. 1

a

Jno. N. Urortforil.tliis week purchas
ed Dr. Windier s nno ooiu
Presbyterian services ngoln
row ut usual hours In riroman's hall.
I.owenlirock und Stono onenog tip a
meat market In tho Osuorn block
i day
(lottllob SoliUl, tlio Seven Ilivors
Hlit'optnau lit on a trudo to uisposo or.

ull at I'li.nli.
nf Tim

l

ull

1ri8ir

Hurt

litli

HHJU
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"ho cltlzons of Kddy wero startled
Suhvlay morning by the report that a

Slurllng tho Mnttilitrr
Tho starting up of tho machinery of
the beet sugar manufactory was a suc
cess, and nothing but a success. At
In tho morning
precisely eleven-fortlast Saturday, Mrs. Arthur OoeU set
lu motion the llrst engine for tho first
ttino. Then Mrs. Musy, Miss des
(largos, Mis Dnupp, Mrs. Shrovoand
Miss Florence tlootz In tho order nam
ed pulled tho levers of tholf rospcctlvo
engines, which from tliat tltno took tho
names of tho fair ladlos whoso light
touches mado them ltvo.
Not a hitch or any kink ocdtired, nor
a stop fur n moment. Kvury part of
the hughmaohlnory worked to a charm.
Had the ponderous combination of
cogs nnd wheels been running ton yours
thero could no bottor show havo been
mado.
To tho continued painstaking aare
of Mr. Salloh, the constructing and di
recting oiiglnoer, or Mr. Musey, tho
general supetUttandent and to the In
or their subordi
tolllgent
nates, this result, so aiiBiilolous to tire
welfare of the 1'ftooe Valley, Is due.

triple killing r-- id occurred nt tho town
or lMionix tutl.fi south or Kddy about
it mile aud a half, nnd Mint Argylo
Rhodes was ono of tho victims. Tho
hi Hock.
OuiirniNT immediately set to work to
Mr. S.L. Utflo took a bird hunt In earn the facts In tho cqso and from
Dark Canon lait 'i'uewlny and found Dye wltnoesos, secured tho following:
iU about 2:1)0 Sunday morning Nor Hi,
quails scarce,
tho saloon of llarllold & Peo in l'ho
at
tlio
by
shot
was
who
Miller
llm
were eoBgregatd about twenty or
nix
Dr.
well under
Mexican Is geellng
thirty people, mexloausnnd umerloans.
llMilntinr'a iidni.
A dllfloulty occurred between Kd. Col
No long wall, three first dats work-mm- , lins, ttue of the attaches of Uio saloon,
at the
and a mexloan mimed llruno Nuuos,
your artn.
Collins undertaking to ojeal tho moxl-onWalter Kinder, nt the Six mile dam
from the suloon. While this was
lias two of thrco floska or wild guow taking place, It Is alleged by Collins,
visiting at hie roservolr.
that llruno drew u kntfo, whon Ueorgo
v. It. MoLendon uooomimnlod a Fee who wtu watehlng the affair shot
shipment or linnwe to Louisiana Weil-nelu- the mexlonu. This sturtod a general
for lieu & Walker.
raekel and nil the moxlcans were run
'Cho tiost oQlco will be oloswl oxoojit out of tho suloon, llruno walking a far
nn lmiir after arrival of train next as tho railway boforo railing! ho was
found to ho wouutlod In three placos,
Tliundny Thnktlvliiif.
through the ImmI)', groin nilU slue; Uu
Mr. Win. Wldon nnd eon, Itulio
lived until Monday ovonlng, dying In
on
tho
have been doing some repairing
feorful agony. ITo was a young man
Ogk nnd IMUg store bil(llngH.
or about twtiiity four from Plooaho, In
Mr. Kerr relumed from Ills Toxin
Lincoln county. Audrens Calderon
trjp Wednesday.
another moxtoan was shot dond In his
Tho next eluotlou will bo that or Jus-tlc- traoks In front of the saloon, but by
or tho peaeo, on the Hoond Mou whom, has not yet doveloped, and lion
day In January lot tit have a good of eto llsan was shot In tho kneo from tho
IHclal.
effects of which ho will probably lose
The broaks oniuod by tho luto hauvy his log. After tho saloon wiih cleared
Ciiiim, In the wiwt ililt onunl havo beau Mr A. Ithodofl who was sleeping was
fully repaired nnd wator linu boon run called. He got up and droesod und
went Into the bar room. This was nil
In samo for some tlmo.
The Kl Paso Ilemld lias Olmrley of twenty mliiptee after tho room was
1'erry loeatod at Onpe Town South cleared. Ithodee wont In behind the
to get a drink of water, Kd. Collins
a Africa. saying that u man named lmr
being
behind the bar at the time, (ieo,
saw
lum
Shoemaker Just returned
Fee being outside the lmr. Just at
thern.
this time n shot was II red Into tho open
Several care of sugar beeU woro re- door In the trout or the saloon, follow
vived at the faotory this woek from ed quickly by another. The first shot
tho vinoyard. Tho footory will com Is suul to Imvo struck Iihodee on the
monco to work up tho beeto Monday loft side of the head passing through
or Tuosduy.
buck nnd above the ears, coining out
m
"Jako" Owen nnd his hunting party on tho right side; Ithodee fell llhe u log
havo been hoard from, to tho offoot on his fnco, his hondat the west ond or
that Sam dojieland had killed two an tlie bar, hit brains mid blood running
tolopo and ono dei r, tho others of tho ad over tlie saloon Hour. Collins went
party -- nit.
around to tho end or tlio bar ami squat
Father Kampkor will pronah Sunday ted down to keep out or the way of tho
at ton n m on tho last Jmlgiiiuut, this bullets, which woro coming in from a
being tho end of tho ecclosiustloul your, Winchester In the hands of some person
, alHo in tho evening, on tho doctrine of on the railway truck, north of tho wag
on classing. Fco jumped behind an
4tho Church. All invltod.
Tlitinksgivluff ocaurs as nor tho Iron safo, afto. the first shot, being
calmly wait
president's proclamation uext.Thtirs armed with u
day and thorn will bo union services at lug for n rush on the seloori, which he
tno uapusi ciiurcii,wiiiio 1110 jspisco oxpoctod every moment. Five electric
pul .d embolic will also havo sorvt lights wero burning brightly In tho su
loon, while outside ull was durk, the
es,
having set ut ubout two o'clock
vs. I.. KlrKpairmic wnoso iiami was moonparty
or parties who wero shooting
Vntrlied by a bci f bono while unload The
11 red four shots the of
tho
saloon
r
into
Is
from a wugou,
a quarter of
fini fcyigerotis condition from blood fools of which uro vlsable aud then
tmlgonimr Mr. Klrkpatrlok was In for wuiit or ammunition, probably,
quit, nnd the Inmates of. tlio place sent
the employ or Uakr & Woods.
for tho ollleers.
Miss llertlm Wulkor who was secret
by
Myoro
Justluo After daylight Justice Huberts em
lv married to Fred
panelled u coroners Jury und held In
Itubortfl, Sept. i:it!i deported last Sat
quests
on the bodies of the dead. Lu
u
htm
iirdav to Join her husband who
day ubout u dozen moxtoaue
In
the
ter
lucrtttlvtt position nt l'euoh Springs,
wore
Trunquiiiino isspojo
arrested.
or
out
system
Hurvey
Arli. with tho
was urrosted Monday charged with tho
ing houses.
murder of Ithodes, with Jiiuu Lurni as
Constable Harkoy apprehended
an accomplice and equally guilty. Fee
fugitive from justice at tho Y ranch wus arrested and waived oxumliiutlon
and caused his nrrest In Uurstow by In tho case for the shooting or Nunc
Sheriff Leuvill of 1'ooos. Tho prisoner and wus bound nvei lu tho sum or 83,
Is Chus. Itoynohls, churged with theft 000 to uppour boforo the grand jury.
uf u omv and wanted for jumping ills He wus ulso charged with the murder
bund, In KdiiSabu, Texas.
of AudrouH Culderon, his oxumlulng
"Hud" Woods accidentally run
trial being held yosterduy,
sham Docket kulfo through his arm
Tlie doutli or Mr. Argylo Ithodes is
while skinuing a ourouss Wednesday, gotierully regretted, he being u kindly,
whole-soulefellow withTho wound is ubout three Inches long
and clour through the arm. Hosllppod out un enemy lu the world, It being evion tho blood on the lloor, falling with dent tho shut ho received was Intended
bin weight on the knife.
for Fee. Mr. Ithodes wus born lu
Jno. Uyrno, J. 0. Cameron, Mr, Sprlngtleld, Mo. June 80, 18I, being
years old lust June.
Ward (I. A. nnd Clins. Whllo und therefore forty-twothers sold thoro full stock of wool He went to Tom (Ireen oouuty, Texas,
the past week. 1'rlcos realliied wero lu IH7U for his health, being a walking
slightly in advance fo those of last skeleton, from consumption. He lived
fall, ouuswl undoubtdly by tho nuiii near San Angelo until 18W, working
her uf sheen men who have went out on sheep aud oattle ranches, arriving
here the fall of that year. He was it side
of the busliiOH.
iKirtner of Win. Jlurfleld, the two being
or
population
Phenlx
Mexican
Tho
In business, one way und
associated
is rast moving out; aome away from
teu years. Ithodes was
for
another
and
ltddy
to
some
tamo
enttrelyi
Kddy
to coining here engaged
never,
previous
town,
reeenUy
to the traet south of
recently laki off In lote by thewmpany lu the sale of liquor. The last six or
very lleahy,
aud umior tbe supervision or Father seven years he hat become
Kmntiker. Seven houses are now in at the time of death weighingbroth-ere- ,
iwiinds. Hl relatives ure three
course or erection on this truut..
recpectcxl cIUmus of Missouri near
or
Died
Hope,
notlee
John A Pierer
line, two of whom are In
Ute
Arkansas
nf intention. Monday f this week to
milling business. The funeral of
the
homestead
on
his
mukeflnu! proof
Ithodes occurred .Monday aud wus woll
located near Hope, this county, his ay. attended,
Hoswoll
the
I.
of
plioatlon bewg No.
land olHee iul hie receipt for first laud
Thc best furniture moat costly by
rfmi. fM Imtfs tli cliffMluro of far and expert workRtta at the JUIt
Frank Leaflet. Ills sovou yours ex- or Windsor shaving lwrlors.
pire Dm. 1" 1HJ.
a. A. Freldenblotim this week
IWgar Knowlaa nnd 0. T. Wlnwor-tte- t
his shop and will ttdd twoolwlr
Hiue In from a hunt the other day
andsevorul eloetilo lights. The par- with five deer.
lor Is one of the ttneat In the Wost and
Save your arm and go to the Hllte or
well deserves a liberal imtronuge.
Hotel barber shops.
Windsor
An eleetrle lamp will shortly be placed
enby
the
in
front
sidewalk
over the
W. It. Owen and party, of hunters
with several deer.
terprising proprietor. The vopor bath returned
Is another feature of the shop and lust,
A demented germau known as "ltd."
though not leabt hero Is Harber Hughes
plased In Jail last night, having
was
the smooth shaver and Jollier. He Is become quite violent.
a cure for the blue.
atlvo
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Judgu Hamilton will bo here next
Tuesdny to hour a fow ohm r
chambers,
itobt. Hall fretn tlio amidol upas it
m town,
ITonry Welden returned from Santa
Fo Thursday.
K. O. Faulkuor returned from his
eastern trip yesterday.
Zaok Woods, of Hone paid Kddy a
visit last Wednesday.
Mr. Hlnos irom tho ltadgsr sottlo
meiit was in town Thursday,
Mr. Luzoar, tho bank examiner is
ami witn us. Kecoivor Ilocors n ox- pectcd dally.
W. F. Cochran, our ussoesor, and T.
II. Cordon went out last Suturduy for a
hunt In th niifiintuliis.
Hob Hardin oamu book from u trip
to tho (luadalupMi Wodntwday. While
away he and Miles Stono managed to
drop three deer.
c. v. Harrison prosldont ot the un
Ivoraltyof ''ennsylvonlu ts oxpectcil
hero with n party for u stay of
eouplo nf days uuxt week.
P. F. Hlodgclt genoral suporliiten
dent of the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Jtv. was ut Hotel Windsor
a few duys tho past week with his wife
and daughter. Tho ladles will rusldo
nt tho hotel tho coming winter to
test tho climate for their health.
Dr. McLouuthon, of Hrooklyn N. V,
departed for his homo by Tuesday evo
ning's train. Ho has been visiting his
brother, C. H. MoLonuthon for more
than a month. Tho doctor has seen
the vulley In Its most variable moods,
thero having been Hoods, winds und
sunshine galore during his stay, despite
all or which ho left with a good 1m
prosslon or our, superb ullmate.
TliMiiluglvhiit ISrviilnit.

At the bountiful resldenoo of Dr. A
It. Smith, an Thursday evening, Nov
'JO, tho ladlos of tho W. P. & 11 M. So
clety will celebrate their llrst social
gathering, entertaining their friends
with topics of general conversation
This will be
music und refreshments.
a good hour. Tho spacious parlor, to
which nil are most cordially Invltod
will glow with brightness of attending
lights, approximating that of day,
The bright joyous faces, sparkling wit,
brilliant thought, and merry luughter
ot these noble christian ladlos, under
tho kind, hospitable management or
the nmlablo hostess, will most ussured
ly cure Instantaneously any dlspoptlc
lingering, which might havo originated
from the holiday turkey. Pm glad
these ladles guvo mo u speclul Invltu
tlon, not because or any anticipation or
dlspoptlc euro, nor for tho "trummlng
of tho piano which will echo throiigl
tho umber follugo to be watted away
on tho balmy breezes of the Pecos air
nor for tho delicious refreshments ser
ved with that promptness und eleganco
for which these ladlos aro so justly eel
ebrotod; but becauso of the prlvelega
and this will be given alt- - -- of making
offering, it bolug moro bios
a free-wil- l
sod to give than to recolvc. Theso la
dies oxteud a warm, hearty, Invitation
to all, hoping you wlllaosept nnd share
with them their generous hospitality,
thus contributing by your presence and
smiles to the sueeose uf the ovonlng.
und if you feel so Inclined, muko
fiee will offering.
P. K

MONEY

IS

li TB"CJB.

THAT

But not more so bore than it is
n otliGf localities. We havo
boon foftunato in having monov

enough to nay

SPOT

ASH

For our purchases in buying our
fail and winter stock, and wont to
market with the cash in hand.

MONEY IS SCARCE IN NEW YORK,
We took advantage of this fact and have
bought tho CHEAPEST if not tho largest
stock wo havo ever brought to the Valley.
Theso goods are arriving every day, and
our largo and roomy store building is now
FULL TO THE DOORS with everything
d
that goes to make up a
stock of
well-selecte-

O--

O IDL

O

Our prices are in accordance with tho times, and A DOLLAE
Will go much further in our store than it
ever would before.

Come and See the Pretty Fall Styles
In every..t lineprettier and
cheaper
than over before. Don't
d
l
t
J.
1 ror re.
raKo our woru

Pruit

(Joyce,
if you uro troubled with rheumatism
soreness of tho Joints or any like trou
ble, call on 0. A. Preiduubloom und
gut u vapor bath sure remedy for
above named troubles.
(Jno or Walker Hush's horses ran
uwuy with tho rim at the wheel of
Mayor Luverty's road wugou to which
It hud been hitched, lust Suturduy.
The uuluml succeeded lu getting as
fur us tho corner of Pox nnd Canon
streets, when tho rope with tho rim of
ilio wheel attached, ouuuht around tho
body of a oottonwood tree, bringing
tho pony up suddenly and throwing
It, so forcibly as to cuuso its death, by
breaking Its neck, it only surviving a
moment after fulling.
Null co uf Halo un I'uritvliitiirt) al Mart- -

mm

m

uorau ana see lor yourseir.
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JOSEPH

HAYMAFS

STORE,

Ho is soiling goods oltonpor
tliun liinny inorolmnts havo to pny for
tlioirs in Now Moxioo.
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Ludios' Hnts
Mon'scnlf Boots
Men's Undorwonr (shirt nnd drnwors)
Mill iuiti Ibal
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Childron'B Shooc, siscos froin'O to lB's
Missos ciilf-ski- n
Shoos, s'v.os from 1, 1J nnd
ortlf-skin
shoos
Ludios'
WkMMl7tlMt.HiMf mxiMli Murtm
n4il.llt.nd l I', W. Ia l O II. TiHr ilfcl Ladies' Undervosts, with sloovos
ItU all. Iltlll. TuatM, oh S.M 1th, US,.uBrlu
lb. ftiltuwlag jMrrlUHl rwl Lndios' Corsotg, worth $1.50, oTily
lu iiw wtd li. W
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Opposite Dr. Smith's Drug Store.
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The Athenetim AMoctaUoa gave a
Nelltw fur I'ubllmllwa.
concert last Monday evening. Tho
LilbOflMC AT KH.t, M M,
NutMMAvf
n.uss
principal partlelpantfl wore: Col. Kay
HtU U bMV SltM UMI Of MIMlagIMItMl
IMMHtM la tSu SMI(
lor, Dr. WaldeehtnidU it. M. SkeaU, MUtMbu UltaS.
Ibftt MM MMf
f U Mm,
Mr. McCarthy, orchestra, Mrs. Skoals '.111 -lu iv--Mtrt
Uftf. W H own. Prutau ittk,
plunlstt Mrs. 1. 1). T. Smith, Miss
Shrove, Jlyrmi Fields, vocuIInU, .Mrs
U u4l SU f J W kt SM.
T. ISS RSSi
Hhreve recitation, Mies lay lor, guitar,
M WII.WIM
VUII.MM W
Mf. Mi
Hi
mm.
.h4
laintauaa
t mm
ml
altauM
Mm
Mrs Shrove made the hit of the ovo
r. UmIimb, t IKMt
UIU
In the recitation or "Zlngarella" though
H1H mm Lh jUaauUSar
all were encored again and uguln, even
if.
ftlSMMfto Mr. A. S Uoete, whose straighten
fur
JnU,
I'rouf.Nutlw
flnitl
wus
lug of the piano cover
the occasion U.rt
I'uIiIKmIIuii.
of u loud recall. Tho entertainment
Ukiuu Stam Uxt nttMt,
wus for the very laudable purpose of
iiMatar'ul,' im).
securing funds to erect u suitable mem
t
ViuUc u hMtbir aiMa ttul Mwattl OMhML
lauubW
K- .- Mfcto. ba. fW iwUa.
anal monument to W. A. Miller, to
whose untiring efforts the suocoee of
TMa4af,
nubtnOMfc, at kVbif. J
the utheneum Is very largely due. The OwMl,
1.1.1
lb.I . 1Mb' 1U1 .ttfllUMab...
.
..
ir
Wl
Ma p
II.IUUW. ' lit. WM.IH
association desires to express Its grut
ItlfaUjIaUl BM& IwliljHllll at MUbl U
.!!.
pat
tho
liberal
public
for
to
itude the
v?: JL
ronago bestowed on lis Initial endeavor
ta,K.U,AJdU.rulif arrlHsMkK U.
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Hay Grain, Seed, Eoed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the City.
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AVIfiltYSTfiAN&ifiCABB

TUB DEAF

THAT

WHICH
IS NOW THE
TALK OF TWO CITIES.

""Wa

tniiilmi and Hdii t'raurluro fltlrreil ftp
Over llm .Irrionlliinn Aunlnul tli Wife
ii f One of the Ouldril
lte' Lending
Clllliem A Slain to Hlenllng,

tbaak Thee, 0 Father, for

nil that
la brlgo- trTBfl gleam of the day, and Ik atara at
,

tha night;
fl'hfl flowers of mir yanth anil the fnilU
of our prime,
I
'Ami bleaalnga that march down tha
pathway ot time.
Wo thank
la

The wb

Tha. 0 miliar, (or all that

drear

of tha

tear;

for nver

latapct, the

Haw

vela.

;i

atlrrttl up and

ar-re- at

III

In

narrow or pain

thank Thee. 0 Pa! her. (or tottg and
for feaat
fhe harvest that slowed and the
wealth that
Vor never a Weeing eacomnaeaed
earth's child
Am thnu in Thjt merry looked down
ward end aBMIed.
power
Of aiding each Mker In life's darkest
hour;
The generous heart and the honntlfnl
hand
And nil the miiI help that and aottla tin- -

We thank Thee, 0 father, for days Tt
to be- Vr hope that our future will eall tie
i" Thee
'llmi all oar Mtertilty form, through
Thy love,
Out Thanksgiving Day In the maualona

''
L

Tlttl MeatM noA
i Va , jaiii,
nruu
fellowN kIvo Widow
Tay n resnlnr stir'
A

Ss prlae partyTlmnka- -

;
I

Y

JJ

ghiitK eve.
"I heard

if- --

iMaitinnu

H

thoae

tioya

hrHKKlnR to little Tom (liny
w,ml
aplendlrt ThankKlv-- '
IttK they were suing to have,
and Tom amid. 'I riiom wo tiaml to have
na Rood a time aa nnylmdy when fntlmr
wna alive; hut mother anya we tnttatn't
oxpect a turkey or a mlnre pie thli
yonr.'
"I lay awnko Ineit nlBht ever ao lone.
unil plniinetl It nil out. You anil I will
St Hp to 'Snulro Make father anya he'it
fiot a IjIk liodrl unil I ahouliln't won-tlowo toll him how himl Willow
Orny worka to got nloiin nml koep Hio
hoya at achool, If he ll rIvo tho turkey,
nml then the lilggeat HiIiib of nil will
he off my mind.
'Then I mint nt lenat alx pumpklna,
ml huro cornea In thu funthiMW 'aiir- prlfo pumpkin' will hn atioh immpklna
na you've nevor aeen In nil your llfp.
ii JiiM oomo up to our hnrn
nt Mven o'cloek, nml hrltiR your poek-e- l
knife, almrpeneil up, nml I'll ahow
you what I mean by 'aurprlao pump-kln"
Anil oven o'clock Hint November
nlKlit fntiiid na jolly
happy n hulf- nnwprliv lnlfy If on U not iclad? imon imye na you'll anil
wish
tat iim thru be truly, heartily Kind (or leeted In Mr. Hmery'a Inrn. toHlxtoe.of ioltho
world i hut miirniiiida u. lilBNoet pumpkins-o- ne
ih
oral In ahape
for the iiuokK. the (lower. iv picture,
nd alx Iwy and alx knives buay ki
the iiihhIi the love of kltli and kin. the work on the
Iloor.
Hi, ilng word of chlldie.i. the helpful
fm .ill tliU.ind much
kind f rrl"iid
'!'
Miii. h wo rfcilw' with apparent

Tbn

honored custom of mak-laa, feathal ut Thanksgiving, an,
at all oilier national holiday, In
simple, beaiulfiil. right.
Ka greater argument ran he
In favor of thete holiday than
that we rontlnue aealomly to keep
ttom np In letter If not In aplrlt.
When we think of the terrible hard-flkHip Puritan were constantly
and yet of tlie feaat which
thrv aprrnd In the wltrterneaa when
we think of their brnve oheery wnya.of
Uieir murage that stopped at nothliiK.
d nf i hut Dm primeval Thnnkaglv-In- s
dinner with Ita attendant pralae-"prvlr- p
and air of hearty rlieer, v e can-nhtlp regretting that a little of thru
xeiititnent Iiiik not descended
to Hie pnwent generation.
XV
who hnvo everything to he thankful for .ire often thankful for little. We
who arc mirroiindetl Uy etciy comfort
are nfii u im ungrateful a If we were
Mrrouiiiird by none, If one does not
apprr-rlatone inerrlc. one may aa
wall hnc rulninltlrm. for what doe
old-tim-

e

g

III

li

old-tim-

and eooklea anil all aorta of "Reoiilea"
for (ho Thankaglvlng too.
On Thnnkagtvlns eve, nt eight p. m.,
mlRht have Iwen aeen it torahllght
moving nrroas the inealew
from Mr. Itmery'a Imrn, nml nlong the
Inno Hint
to Widow Orny'a cottnge
nt tho other ond ot the rlllngo. And
thlg wim the programme:
Two hoya with ChlnsM lanterns; two
llttlo Chlnnmen hearing on n pole between them n real Chlnoee
filled with ten nml augnr; wheolbar-row- ,
y
alteruntely wheeled hy Joe
nml Will Bnmorby. On eneh aide of
the barrow two pumpkin containing
plea, doughnut, etc. Ono pumpkin In
front with celery and cranberrl-- ;
large oval pumpkin In the center with
turkey, decorated wltli laurel aprlga;
apaocH filled up with whlto potnloaa and
aweet potntnea; at the hand of the barrow, on pole, n little bnnner "A
Thankaglvlng
greeting
from the
frlonila nf Mr. Oray."
Now, don't you think Joe Itmery'a
wna n new nntl Jolly "pumpkin lark .'"

ll

-- Will Carleton

ttMSMtft3eeMMNBIMM

tan-ehe-

Km-er-

a.

.

atraw-corere-

i!

m '

l.ntifK

Nrre.

nlwiiy give
tAeii.iid fornin, mvh

Servlre ha a
tin. ('hrlitlan
1 lair a hi
Sometimes li It powny that
smn.U at our door .mil relief in want-pA- .
Mmi' often It ik not money nor
ureail. iiia hometbiiia ui'iif prcrlous.
in;iath. 8oriow or
Ik iMifiirc u.
a mother' heart
)a liu'dl.iiiK
Mone
ould Iju iiaelraa
It wimlil be mocker).
Hut we ran
kolil to the neighbor ll n nip of the
fvliH- of love Bile I out of our own
Hrt ivhh A will hi in t u the kufferor.
Or It in the angulih nf a life itruggle.
n huiliiin tlethkemaiie, Im'hIiIm whlrh Wi
fvTf i.llnl to WAtrb
We an give no
T.om

lane-jlie--

ft

the soul iniiat fight lit.
hut wti i an be ax the angel
to our Lord'a (iothw
etii niliii'iti'iid
imi.irtlng tn tiRth au l helping
Xtw
:r itruggler to win the victory.
T'k
nrll I ver full of torrnw and
rlii, .rut we eanniii live among our
ellmv iii- - n mil be true eHhout abarittf
llM-lload. If We are happy we wuat
Ijmp of our h.ipplnets o that
ell
t wir full upon the Rbadowed heart
Jf vt :rve no burdon. It I our duty to
put our shoulder under the load of
Heinahnaa
rauet die or
jMlii r
life mum he froaa
mi heart
within un We aoon learn that we aunt t the tor ouroelve and be Chrisbat-(.le- u

Tllli WA TIIK I'UOOUA.M.MU.
Klret the pumpkin were rut In two

part, about

from the baae;
then both parts were aeeoied out, leaving the yellow rind about an Inch in
t'.c lie, thai) a green willow withe
or nwltrh waa out the right length unil
put Into the antalleat part ef tha divided pumpkin (the cover), for a handle.
Then tin boy put a thin coat of var-nu- n
over their work, and loft tfl dry
n a ahelf in tha barn a row of aplendld
orHiige-colorediabe
and cover!
The next throe day were buay day.
I can tall you. for tha aurMrtet' party;
tian; thm the bleating that am aent but 'Iqalr flak gava the turkey nd
m ..re in t
shared with other and the "filing'" relory and erakberrles
are only Ood'a almonera to - aad Joe'a mother made a real YanUat
and Will
ilater
cajrry thrm In Carl it name to thoaa kee
it;- wlinm thejr wr intended.
made two aaeb plea, aa Will Mid
mlnre and aouaab and the other hoyf
mothera and (liters made drwehnuu
Illl I ri:JlikglMng time uuiv mori.(
When Turke) rulea the ay,
Alvl aiiutu aild Hg.lea. iouiu. too,
Mu) 1. me from far
Tb grare the full Thunkaiving Uhlo,
And rti aa roueh a 1.
are al.a.
two-thlrd-

a

V

r

U

plum-puddin-

g;

-

jn)

-

YUM) ine yar oJ.'
In uta ne "boat drewi,"
tVant to lt In hla hiith chair
An. i m hi sharo I aueaa,
Jii. in ip miintaa bo tkatiilul, may bo,
Kor !i r Tbaakacivlaa; Witbday babf.
J

.

U tlk

itnmi'i

ro.

aide he

ill

dimple 1 buy.

only hrasd end milk,
liIII turkr)
ll heart ft'trtU! of to
ti

;

UitiiH'i tMP Jth Mffciaf
tuktee it brought Toddy laat

Aa.

TkaaM

BvlBl5.

-- M.

U.

Urle

S

OMi: from Humlat
nnd city,
Homo o'or river
nnd eon,
Tho hoya nnd girls

CAT AND COON A0AIN8T DOO.

Vast la, Whrii They do In Or. O, lb
flpnldlnn' I'renliylrrlnn Clhnrrh,
Many an old lady goes to ohureh rtt &
Sunday nnd alta through the rervleo la
a frame of mind devout to n degree,
but never htmra a solitary word of the
sermon. Tlinrn (a tirMelmr In Rvrn.
otiae, Itev. Oco-g- o
11. Spalding, D. D
who ban ohnnged nil that. Dr. Spalding
Is pastor of tie I'lrat I'reabylerlaa
ohtiroh. a religious body mndo up In
Hie main of wealthy folk to whom
money is no partleular objeet. Move,!
at first by the lamentations ot eomo ot
his aged parishioners Hint they could
not hear his preachments l)r. Spalding wna n newspaper man before h
Joined the elergy, and Is n prnotleal
eoul wlthal-- he
arranged, for the batter delivery of the go pel to those deci
brethren and ulster, speaking tubos
which ran from a large metal recelva
really a megnphone Immediately In
front of him on the pulpit, down under
the flooring of the auditorium and np
inio in pews. Thu megaphone la built
Into the front or the pulpit, en that
When Madlnn nr sneaklne the doctor
addressee It directly. Bo Hiieceeiful did
tho clergyman's device prove. Hint
apoakl.ig tube wero tint Into very new
In the great auditorium. Any person,
who Is hard of hearing and happens to
be a tailor to the church, will find
means it hand of hearing the sermou.
Ono doflf old ldy, who went to Dr.
Spaldliu'a church the other da having heard of tho ripenklng tube lyatom,
burst Into tear when she put the
tranmntfier to her ear nnd caught tho
aounil of the prtaoher'a volee. She iiaJd
It woa tfte first sermon alio had hoard
for over n quarter of n century.
MARK YOUR WHEBL.
Here I n Nluiple .Mmliiid fur Identlllen
I Inn
Jf Vnnr llleyile In Hli.lrn.
It la altraya a goed plan for every
owner or a bicycle to have n private
mark on hla wheel, 'this has been
tried plenty or times, but In case or
theft It la somehow alwuys dleoovored
anil obliterated.
Now, however. It Is
ttiggoatwl that the machine bo marked
by aeraphrjt an Inch equnro of the
eimiuol from some portion
ot the
frnmo of tho machine. Aftor nil trnoee
of the onaraol have bean removed, apply n coating of groaiH). and with a
pointed ploco of stool dipped In
nold, draw tho initial, or private
mark through the giuivao. Tho ncld
followa tho marking of the ateol point,
whero the gronao keeps It from spreading.
Artor nllowlng Uio ncld to oat
Into tho tubing, tho grotiae can be
rubbed off, nnd tho mnrk or Initial
bIiowb na plainly tin If out Into tlo steel
framework. Ono com of onnmol wjll
completely hide nil Irncra of the mnrk.
Should nny question nt to tho ownership of the wheel nrlto. tho owner
ooiild, by simply nonitchlng nK tbo
onnmol which covered hla mark, nt onco

i

W. M. CASTLH.

phyalclnua claim alio la mnrnl-l- y
ll'V
irroaponalblo. "''he tremendoiia
c,
an coming
muulfesttd In thu wmc Is withTo keep Thnnha- Riving wiiii me, out precedent.
y
'
tho Cnstlos move
iTlAav iiugiimo,is n juiiRO, tuny ten In IntheHanboatKnineleco
aoclety. Mr. Cnatlo la II
m
yenra old nnd a momlior of ono ot the
lA
Anil John la n lanrned di
wenlthleat Ilrma In Snn Krauclnco
Ills
vine.
Thoy wero nlwtt)
more eilucntlnn wna Uulahed t llruseels and
JxiikIoii. Hla wife Is n pretty woman
than common.
V-1
Thnao aturtly lada of who for eomo years tins been n lender
In Jewlah clrclea In San franclaco.
mine.
Sliiee the two were arrested the Tutted
Stated emlmaay ha been fltmiled with
Uuni, my pride, my darling.
cnblsgrnma nml telegrams from perAnil my little Itnaalle.
rons vouching for the Integrity of Mr.
And the children all art) coming
Castle anil demanding Miuethlng to he
To keep Thankaglvlng with ma.
done tor the couple'a releoao and acThe grim world'a din la aoftenad
quittal.
Kim it rearhoa thla abwle.
Those who have thu expressed their
Tilts imiuutatn fnrm. that tlatlt
indignation are Clov. IliuliI of Cnllfnr-nl(lod.
Under tho onille of
Mayor Sutm of Sun KranclHeo. Ren-ntWhile, CougreMman Maguire, the
So open tho door and windows,
chief ot the Sun Kranolaco police, the
golden
In
And let
the
air.
dlatriet attorney, members of the
Sweep out tho duet and cobweb,
chamber of commerce and an army of
And make the obi home fair.
the btialnesM men of California; In
For awlft from llnmlet anil city
Kiiglanil Lord llothaehlld sent hla priHwtft over rlvar anil eon,
vate secretary to Intercede, Clatis
My boya and glrla are (mating
Htireekloa' ugeut called on behalf of his
To keep Tltniikaglvlng with me.
employer ami no lean than aeven bank
Agtios Klncald.
timnngera volimtnrlly nffurwl IkiII for
their American friends. In the face
of nil HilH tho iloeUlon of the
r i.
h
ii
im
i
tiMBlatmte with hla Htarn Idea
"I don't e what make people go to of duty wilt bo eagerly itwiillad.
football guinea on Thanksgiving Dny,"
remarked his wife. "It uaen'i anyA tVunmtt AinltMK.Hilnr.
thing to do with the spirit of tht
Although women aro now branching
e
"Oh, yea. It ha," waa Uio reply. "I out Into nearly every avenue of
activity, yat the part played by
never went to a football gaw In my
In politics of the world forms
Illo Hint I didn't foal tremendously nwoman
very Interesting chapter In the histhankful that I wasn't one of the play-era- tory
or the human race. The Sabino
Bx.
women wero stolen from their parent
The above goes very well with tbe
experience of the little girl, who, leaked and Intereeded with them for Homultia
Wo
up tbe dog In a dark eloaet while the nnd hla gallant knlght-erranthave Veturla saving Home from the refamily were at church Thanksgiving
venge of her aon, Corlolanua, when the
Day, ae that he might be thankful
Benate had dimnwlred of It. There
it
when they came boaia and let him out. the raeord
of Human matrons
vliig
the city whan Uranium besieged It.
Tlw treaty at Cambray waa the work
iHthnr llHitior.
Old Turkey- - Are you trying to laj of tho mother of Charles V. and of the
mother of l'rancls I. These may be
aaythlng by thla yaarT
cited as the work of
Young Turkey- - Xe, t aha be aatia-thwomen ambassadora. The ft rat womIf I eaa oaly koop ahead until after
an who was completely and formally
Tkaukaglriag.
Invested with the dignity or an ambassador Is Catherine de Slona. 8he was
deputed by the Italian noverument to
oanalllate lepe Urban VI. after his
night, nml ludtiee him to return to
Home, which ahe aueosaafully discharged.
ore

unO

at

IP

prove hla claim.

HISTOniC
One of lliu

cnuncH.

i'eiv Kellm
NorlliHfitt,

In

ttio

Korlj

Tho old Mission ohureh on Mnaklnao
Island la ono ot tho few Iroioetnnt
temples that hnvo eomo down to the
present tlmo tinohungud from ploneor
days. It waa built In 1820 when the Inhabitant of the Island were llsherineu.
It fronts on the main street mid looks
ncroc the narrow road Juat aa It did
whon Itn builder
put the finishing
touches to lta roof. Hefore the mlaslon
are elustered several cottngea with low
earee. These were built In tho old
days, too, and served as homes for the
hardy fellow who cnught Huh in the
Inko. Two great elms half hide tho
view or tho building from the ehor.
The edlflee wna pat up uiiilur tho ill recti on of Itev. Or. Kerry, whose aou has
stme risen to omlnenoe us & Unltad
Slatoa Henntor. It wiih built ilnu anil
HtroiiE. In splto ot tho fast that al

rbe Vlsbttng
(Jwerr

Alillllj-- JUMMIed

I,

l'alr ot rrlemU.

,

Iean, yellow cola aa hunlora arl
right successful In tho woods. They go
Along llko flnnke. atnnnlnv. nml nun.

Ing forward slowly nnd surveying tho
lormory witu a oaro that tho human
Still hunter never len mar In iArlm
Fnt yellow oata, on the other hnnd, nro
earolcss. Thero Is ono yellow cat that
hna gained tha namo of tho Yellow
Cat Other VnllntV fllM M ntnln vl.
lowe, but thla ono la a class all by It- ion, according to hunters around Orant.
N. V. They mnlntnln Itmlr nnlnlnn titf
relating various trails of tho onfa superiority as a hunter. Ono night Into
In rtlBtlAt tho vollow en I irnlnnrt niw
elftl notoriety in tho roglon nround
Qrnnt. From Prospect to Wllmnrt,
from M'heolortown to Poland, thero
Wasn't nn olntnrvne nf tinlurn Iml hail
heard of nnd wondered nt tho yellow
cat's doings. Old III Hubbard put nut
a lot of corn Inst vear near the ciillv
on hla farm. Coons got to resorting to
tho corn In late August, nnd ono night
Hie yollow oat wont thore, too, likely
thinking to find a partridge sleeping
among tho stalks low down or n small
bird or two. The yellow cat didn't find
tho birds, but It did find a blnek coon,
and It liked tho blnek oonn uncommonly well. Tho two got nequalnted, Just
as a wolf or coyoto eomotlmea gcta to
know a shepherd dog. Tho two
great friends. They went along
tho rowa of corn hills together, ns their
tracks In the sand allowed, nnd the ent
would alt on Ita hatmohoi whllo tho
coon pulled down n rat car. Artor a
tlmo HlO cat and coon wandered nff
across tho field toward Zophyr Uolghta
mvnmp nnd in tho road stopped, llort
Jonoa won coming along tho road Just
then. Ho lind boon up to Northwood
on nn errand which wnsn't anybody's
btlslnOM. nnd hn hnil It Ik dnir nlnnir
Tho dog Is n fighter from bulldog and
stook. It wan bollovcd
that It could whip oven Phil Porry'a
fighting dog, which once cleaned out
n wildcat. Jones sot his dog at tho
cat nnd coon nnd nwny It went with a
yoiping nark Hint mndo old HI Hubbard eomo to tho window. Tho dog got
to the cnt and tho coon quickly, but It
wnsn't a clrmunstnnco to tho way It
got nway from thorn, onco It broko
looso. Coono nro mighty good fighters,
and loan yollow cata nro In thU wny
qulto as good aa coons. Tho two could
havo whipped a whole pack of such
doga as Jonos'. Tho cnt got onto tho
dog's bnck nnd strotched out Ita hind
logs with tho clnws raking the dog'a
hldo. That wna whon tho dog tried to
blto tho coon. When tho dog ttirnod
on tho rnt. tho coon set Its teeth Into
tho dog'a tall, and tho tnll Is crooked
now. Tho row did not Inst long only
whllo Joiicb was running up to Join In
tho mere. Then tho dog bioko away
rrom tho cnt nnd ran a rod with tho
coon hnnglng on, with nil four legs
stiff, nnd ploughing up tho nam! off tho
road. The dog got nway nnd kept going, while tho two friendly beasts kept
on toward the swamp, New York Suu,
bc-ca-

Donr-trnoki-

Hldrl tlnnrer Annnj-n-l
Her.
A amnll object upon tho scarf or
yolllltr Ilintl 111 tlin Hlltli nvminn nn
happened to attract tho eye or a sym- pathetic and
old lady seat,
oil opposllo. Tho flpiRll objoet seejnud
near-sight-

at the first glance o Wn gdudy beotlo
Impaled upon a pin and kicking frantically to reloase himself. The old lady

nroe from hor soot with mo ovident

Intention of borntlng the youth, whom
she sunnotod. llko thn Inin urn
dog. wna n collector of Insccta, ror hla
crueiiy. nor inuigiintloit turned to
uorror, nowever, wnon alio dlacoverod
that tho beetle was In reality a tiny
silver aklrt dnncer, kicking her dlmln-utlv- o
root Into tho air In a most
o
innunor. Tho aklrt dnneer la a
novelty In tbe way of scarf pins. One
of her legs la a trllle more rigid thnn It
really ought to bo, but the other Is o
enough for both. There Is n
o
nrrangomont within the flgura
whlou la connected by moans of a concealed rttbbtr tuba with a smnllor rub-bo- r
hall carried In tho poeltot or thn
wearer. Llko Lolo I'ullor, you hnvo to
reach Into your pocket to aeo her ilnnco.
It la only nocoseary to apply n little
proofliiro to tho bulb In tho packet nml
tho aklrt dnncor'a pedal extremly
arcs In the nir with precision
enough to destroy n tllo at every kick.
You preca tho bulb, she "does n turn."
Tho chief ndvantngo or the smnllor silver Lolo over the other kind Ilea In the
fart that she Is perfectly obedient to
tho stage nmnnger's wlahes, and all her
kicking la eenflned to her own line of
business. New York Herald.
llfe-llk-

pneii-matl-

ca

mua-culln-
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CihiI SI Inn Worked

MISSION

I'ilimcU.

inott seventy northern winters have
beaten upon It, the old timbers are ni
ataaeh aa when they were put together, and the tin on the tower shine us
lustrously as the day It was smelted.
Alnny In tho 'Me, when the fur company dlMHdved, Macklnae lost Its character wi a field for mission work, ami
tbe building and the grounds about It
wero sold. The old ohureh passed
through n somewhat precarious exist-ene- e
until Jome of tke eottagera and
Islaadera bqught It.

oimtitr

Jiijm,

Hominy

Urtuueli gprouU
Apt'le and Calory Salaa
Wafera
OlrM
TlMNklgtVlgg !tM i'Hddlag IlMd
jtoaao
Mlaec I'l
Snuaaii lt
Confectionery
Nuta
Fruit
Coffoe

lijr

One Man,

The smallest coal mlno In the world
Is In the southern provlneo of Now
Zealand, where, neeordlng to the reports or the Inspectors ot mines for the
colony, the Murray Creek colliery la
worked by one man, T. llolltho, a
Chinaman, who owns, manages nnd
worka
but to him finable,
coal mine.
There Is another await
colliery In tho same province v.orked
by one man with the awlitanoe ot a
donkey. The next smallest oolllery Is
in Hngland, In the village ot Nelson,
In Lancashire. It la situated near tho
Colliers' Arms and affords employment
for two miners, father and oon, who
combine In themselves tho positions of
proprietors, manngora, miners and
hauler or tbo undertaking. They havo
the assistance or a donkoy, nnd nil tho
output of the mlno Is sold to the hotue.
holders who live lu tho village or Its
Immediate vicinity.
tlila-smal-

l,

Heudon. north of Ixjiidun, has a
Uvern in a churchyard, with
Two alergjriiiin were walking tw
all around It which hue been
gothar reoeiitly, when one ot them had kept there for many hundred years,
the misfortune to fall over soma orange and Is the only lleeiuwl house In suiu
peal. Ma! ha!" exclaimed hie brother a plaee.
of the tltth, "the wleked always stand
Tho original building was burned
Ha Waui't lltetlcd,
m slippery ground." "So It seams," down 200 years ago, the present house
"What do women know about poll,
Mid tho fallen one, "hut I never having been built aeoit after the resIMttsburg Dlspatelt.
could.
toration nt Oharles II. It Is believed ilea, anywayT" sneered the candidate.
that It waa ogee a church house, aa "Well," ventured hla wlte, "uitm ot
A seatlenal blackboard for school by tbe terms ot the lease a room must them know enough to beep oet of It0
purpose, with stations so arranged be ast aside for parlih meetings, and
And when tbo returns oame In the
as to permit several aehslars to work tor the preservation ot tbo parish reo wisdom ot hor words was mide aupar-a- f,
Notf VJrk Preaa.
at one without Interference.
orda,
He Jfetrr Voilld,

Ctoaw al OltaatHaU
Croutoaa
rrlnaaass of Oyster
Ollraa
(Mb let Stuhlag
Itjast Turkey
Cranberry aVUKe
iiiaTiad fIMM
Oieed Taralp
ApolllHarta
New Cider
White Velvet Sherbet
Cturrant Jelly
Ileaft Uunk

HIT An.

cur-hol- lo

n,

-

Actttnl ui'l
mil"

illo-char-
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I Let Us Be Thankful.
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bric-a-bra- c,

drtnnd

THANKSGIYINGj

re-

cently of Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. M. Caatle
ot San l'ranclaco
cn tha charge ot shoplifting.
Kareany in lCnghtnil la a felony tha
punishment (or which Is practically
unlimited. The Castles were arrested
at tha oumplalnt nt a furrlei who mlaa-c- d
eome valuable goods after a visit
the two paid hla ehop, and hen tt
liOge of the San Francisco cot. pie
oprnn) such an array of valtmlle
trifles,
lacea a.ul
good met tbe aetonUhed ryes of the
oltlclala that thoy any it' leaa Mr.
Caatle has n moat perverted manln for
collecting etteu Uilnga ahe la either a
kleptomaniac the like of which has
nrvor been aetn or else a daring thief.
Although Mr. Caatle shared hla wife's
nrreat It Ih not thought he waa an ac
complice.
The defense will hp that Mrs. Cnatle
la a kleplomnnlne nnd her 8nti I'rnn-Cisc- o
phyalolnn tins sent n king enble-Ijrnto l.ontlon outlining liar phyaleftl
and menial condition, which It la
thought will go it long way toward securing her acquittal on the charge of
Rhopllftlng. The case reeta with a
magistrate who la noted iim being the
moat severe In London in the
of hla duly. Thero la no doubt
of lira. Caatle'a guilt, but her aollelt

we

V ihnnk Thee, 0 Father, f all, for the

above.

ex-

cited over an occurrence na It la
now orer the

or the

bliRdnc, and never

In

nuny permitted

;

OT In a tloeailc
hna eoolot- - In I.on-do- ti
mid Ban Fran-cin- e
so
been

Win

tomb-atone-

i
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IN WOMAN'S CORNISH.
IIEADINCJ
iTEnESTINO.
FOfl
DAMES AND DAM8EL8.
Horn

Current Note, ut the Mndre

llerri-tln- n
HUck niiit Orny Mnaple lire.
Toilets A CIrrpott Cmtuiiie An
sw.re lu l'nlr Utirrrapoiidrnta,

closes at the left aide, tho edge being
ornamented with nn application of vel-T- ct
embroidered with steel. Tho bodlt-- e
oloio fitting In tho bnok, whllo In front
It forma an open bolero, bordered with
rehet and att-c- l embroidery. Tho full
chomlietto of whlto Inoe hna n lining ot
pink allk. Tho wldo belt nnd tho collar are ot blnek velvet fastened with
ateel buttons. Tho sleeves nro ot pink
allk, niade very tight, and hnvo braae- -

UK magpie cob
iiimM, nil In blnek
nro
and
white,
found In tho blnek

grays
nnd
and
cnlled "mnRpto." A
dreg of thin Itlnd
was mad
for a
very
fashionable
young Wnshlnglon
womnn, who ordered It In Paris (or
the first calling trip nt tho capital.
Tho those In a pattern ono. Two patterns nre seen n smooth black cloth
and n delloato gray striped In black.
Tho skirt In mnilo In many pnnota overlying brondtlM of tho striped material.
It la full, with a suggestion ot train,
yet without nn Inch of superfluous
length. From tho wnlst down nro
smoll round buttons In out jot. Jeti,
by tho wny, nro boeomlng great favor Ida of blnek velvet nbovo Uio lbow
Ilea, n boon for thoso who havo pro- - nnd opauleta ot whlto lace.
served them.
Tho wnlst la n modified blouse with
Care ot tlin Teeth.
jet buttons. A oruth collar nnd deep
Ugly airl Inquire It thcro Is any
ruffa of atrljicd allk make tho only nroons by which Irregular teeth can
trimming. A abort com of gray doo bo mado symmetrleal, nnd how beat
1

OIGYOLB

"UINB" THE LATENT.

for Mnmrrons
Vlirrt In (treat t'ltlca.
Tho latiMt development In eyrllng
circles Is tho formation of a omimny
whleh will estnbllsh bicycle bins" all
ever tho metropolitan district. Within
ween nfty of thea
mtnlmsiinisnia
will bo in operation, nnd whon the reg
ular teeelon oponauext spring tho num
ber will probably have been Increased
ten to flftyfold. The araenltatlon Is
known ns tho Cyclists' l'rottetlvs
I.oaguo. It has been Inenrporalttl tin- dor the laws of New Jareey. with n
capital stock of $100,000, with a mr
vnluo of f 10 n sttaro. The plan In ton- tomplntlun la to establish tram 100 to
,000 "bicycle bins" In and around New
York city. At each at these blue men-Iter- s
will be afforded valuable privilege, such aa storage for wheels, ar-rangemsnta for rapf'rs. toilet rooms,
etc The rhargo to member will be
ft per rami It, or $10 a year. This will
Include nn Insurance pulley covering
bleyalo acrldonts, allowing $1,000
in
enso of death nnd $B n week Indemnity
for Injuries sustained while cycling.
These Insurance pallets will be Issued
by nn Insurance eomtMiiy already in
burlncef), nnd In Issuing ttteiu the Pro- toctlvo longtte will act merely as nn
agent.
"There In a great need for snmi
such enterprise." sold one of tho "nicer, "nnd wo think wo hnvo a good
thing not only for ourselves, but for
tho public nt Inrgo. Wo shnll offer tho
same ndvnntages to transients thnt we
do to regular members, only tho mm
will bo a llttlo higher. Thnt Is. wo shnll
ohnrgo 10 conttt n dity for storage nt
nny of tho bins. With so mnny cyclists
living In lints, bins In rosldonco loonll-tlo- s
should bo profitable Nearly ovory
ono would pay $2 n month for storngo
rather than enrry n wheel up nun ilown
stairs. Men who ride tholr whcols to
business enn sturo thorn In n bin con
venient to tholr offlrca or shops during
tho daytime. Thus storing them nt
sneh end of the trip would cost loss
thnn two fares oneh day. Should tho
plan prove profitable In New York, the
business will lie extended, to other largo
cities, llesldes theaecot. Jtodatlon out
lined above, the league will sell and
rout blevcloH. furnish repairs, clean
mnehlnos nnd don 0onoral bloyole busi
ness. Borne of tho blna will bo connect
ed with refreshment stands nnu restau
rants, nnd others will bo run Independ
ently. Coupon books will be issueil to
mombers of tho longue which win uo
good nt nny bin. Fifty of theso bins
will ho In operation during tho prosent
week, and others will bo established na
York World.
rapidly ns poaslbls.-N- ow

I'HINCrJSS GOWN OF IIIIOCADB.
to enro ror tbo teeth In order to pre
servo them nnd keep them white and
sound. Answer: Thoro nro mnny per
sons who have teeth of suoh poor tpinl
Ity thnt no treatmont will avail to put
them In any doalrnblo condition or to
keep them so. A perfectly rellnblo nnd
conselcntlous dentist should bo con
sulted, nnd It tho teeth nre very Irregu
lar thoy mny bo straightened by
nppllnncos. Tooth powders
and wnshes should be used with the
utmost caution. Dioxide of hydrogen
ltcrcptlnn Toilet.
The Illustration
shows a reception Is ono of tho very best wbhIiw, nnd
toilet of pnlk poplin. The rcdlngote ought to bo used niter every tnenl.
skirt Is embroidered down cash side Sometimes tho teeth can bo greatly Imwith silk nnd beads nnd opens aver a proved and atringthened by selecting
tabller of whlto embroidered tulle over artielss of diet that nre rich In
substances. Too much rloh
a, straw allk lining. Tho paplln bodlee
food and too much sweet are bad for
the teeth anil will almost certainly
weaken their structure and destroy
them.

ot white tulle having nn application ot

sold and bead embroidery. Tho draped
collar and tho ohoux are ot white aatln,
the medial collar and full, pointed per- crlne ot yellow laee. The full sleeves
extend only to tho olbow, where they
are finished with n deep frill ot laee
and bows ot white satin.
A Crepon

Cot I u in r.

a walking Sown
crepon. The godet skirt

A sketch Is Elves ot

ot

nickel-gra-

y

flam

th

She was a good womnn. ITa
laved her. She wes his wife.
The pie wes good; his wife
made Its ho ate it. Tlut the
pie disagreed with 111 tit, and
lie dteagrsed with Ids wife.
New lit takes n pill nfter plo
and is happy. Se Is his wife.
The pill ho takot is Aycr's,
Avoid dyspepsia
Moral i
by Uiiiiu

lat'olotrMto

s tesrhtkl Intprertraent

la mr eofldltlon, M I
kept on with ike trsaiweot. lint my kMnejr
to an iseir wors immjuaiux sn npi.
umi
m all bloat left m. Thee the rheumatism
SBd pnln In the ration of lbs bssrt west, aiv
liver It cMpml. mhI I may My I nm s well s
ever I wn. If I hsd only kmnrn of rink fill"
msny
a few jrtwm liefnrti. I ihouht be a
thmiMind Uallar rieher."
A ususl, when sneb tsstlmoolalt sre reoslr-wstlheotllri) of Dr. VVllllntm' Msdldas L' .
tlwy sre Mnl for rerinenllon to lbs leading
u,",r ixrwra In
ilrumrtit of tho vlrlsltr
good (tsndltitf. Tb alnre wan not sn etet-IhHi- ,
Mr.
(lenmil's mcsllent
imtwIiliMiiiHtlHir
rewtnlliHi, nnd the returned reimrts 'ortlllwl
thnt sll of tbo htrerolns' luleinenlk rnsde to
Hie UMSHler were rtrteuy true.
Dr. Wllllmiu' I'lnk I'lIU contain, In a
tu
fonu. nil tho nteiiietiln
new life snd rllineM to ilia IiUnnI a ml
'Iliejr
sre sleo n
rectors ilitttered nervttt.
r
to fiHimlwi, (ueli
Ihn'IIIc for Irmiltle
hi, tiiHirsMtont. Irresrulstitln snd nil fnnof
wesknet. Ill men tlioy rlTcvt n rsdlenl cure
In sit pm srMne from nii'iitnl worry,
or oxcpe of wintrier iinturv. I'lnk
I'lIU sreMiht IuIkum (sever In Iinho bulk)
(HI
at orut s Ikik ortU Ikim for fi.A0, nnd
nisy Ui hsd ot si) druirulMn, or direst by limit
from Dr. WllllsmV Mtslletue tVmimny,
S. V.

(

AhertVaafsamurhateow

nuueh-te-

fl

c

dealmd. he turned his altenUofi tu
tmntBtt. thsespneere from which sail his life
oe the Ma nr. ttndrrmlneil Hare drone run'
ttttuttoB, sad rhMiiiisllMii. liver and kldHvy
trouble snd drum hmhIh lbtr iinwvlnmiti n

si he

lsrsiiee.

The Hut Hiirine
' ArssHHtn uere vMImI
the Ihik of rtllof. but lie wsn dlmntinlnte.1,
mi lie tiMtk up hli rnMdviiFi la lllliinl.
n drummer for n
BHtl oUtslnisI ciiiU) nwnl
InlKo Ihhiw In filling" Hint lm lima' Mlirv
t
IiihIiiom.
wsrtt
l'li;tlclmi
aiuwiHit
IniIIi at limne mill while on the rtmd,
with oidjcunlnrr lienctlt t tlie d.lnr, fur
Mr Clcineni km' wr iHklcsd of teller, snd
CHinttsutlv liaVl in Iny up fur week sis time.
It wss then tost from rrsdlntf ilic mli'tlli-tiien- t
In lte pmtii the MilTftrr nineclvttl ihu
IdMof irrlnr lr. Wllllsnik' l'lhk I'lIU fur
Pile l'cvle. snd did mi.
"I tliimirlit," Mr. dement Mid to lliorcport-cr,"llis- t
tfttjr roiilmlil nut IhhiiiioIi expend.
i
Iliirrt, hi I IwuKlit n box of tho iHIU slid
tali i ii if IIimii neennllni; to direction.
1 found
1 list! not tuwult iiiaiiyillKifitr
Ih

sae

etui-iiIi-

I

I feel

I

hie with this miserable seeeen of tb
yoar. Ono lias to break In so miieli
now material, and for some other summer girl's benefit, llkelr na not. Truth.
,
lioii't T.iIi.h mi Itplt umi Hiuake Votir

t

tdfn-Awny-

If yon wnnt to quit tolmwo using cntlly ami)
fntetsr, rtffsln hm manhood, be made well,
Mroac, in m .lie. full of new life aad thnr,
the wondsMt orher that itialtcM
take
Mnny gain tee leeuiN Iw
wenk men itrnns'
liny
ten days.
from your drnmrUl, who will giiaranlres ctite.
jlooldet snd Mmile mailed free. Alt StiKllujf:
Itimedy Vo., Chleagn or Sew York

I'uople who oat the most, usually

think tho

luitat.

tin, Wliitlutt'a

Mnallilug Nynip
BeUin.i
riii, tin wiwl Mtit. it eiiiu a U41U.
Kvary i;lrl longs for tho ndinlrntlnn
Somo inon envy the tramp for his of some man who oan ulTord to buott Itle
admtratlon.
o
privileges.
VIOO llewnnl. si t)0.
A itnpy or Tho ('ouiiiniiliin'N Art Calrender,
of till, pat' will tic ilswl to.
The
'
ender fur 1807, which rivals the fmimtu Yard lann that tlwrt
1. nt IsitH one t read ad dbtew
of ltoa" iniMlsheit l Tun t'oviluaioK a few that Miienee baa been able to en re iisintairtWrw.
yenrs ntfo. la vires true to every ntw
lUMtll Uaiarrn. ar'l .('aiarrl i.ura M llM
known to tho inetlteat Iru
runs
lyponltl
for ltar. To new
lietlwt a ron.tliutlnasl t'
Mllittrltwrs the paper la nleoMnt free frenithe teralty cswrrn
rim.lltutlnual trentmenl Ifattt.
reaUlm
lime the alwrfMlflti I rerelvwl till January. Calsrrh
Internally, nrtlns dtrnM- la
ISST. Thna new .utwrrlliera will reeelve. free, ly uiNin Cureblomtwhen
nnd iHueoun .uifaee. tit ih
the
e
hnmlMHHt'
foldlne ralendar,
ayatset, thershr deatrailmi tba (nunUtlNi or
la twelve eolor. Tiis Couimnion inerifiieBaennds1vltbi mileni atrenetb by
free even- - week to Jsniisry, 1WT, snd fur n full liulldlBK up the eatlatttuuoa ami naal.tlnir Mluiw
In ooine ua worn,
me prop rim or nnn
ymrlo JAHUnry, 1WIH, tiytMidlnv the
fsl In IU curative power, thai thwr
year' auWrltrtlon.
Itlu.traied murh
tiiilbtrafarsiiy
(Hie
oner
lumlred
thai ft.
prMfWrtus for ItsWT flee Addreu Tils Yin tii'

rrrtHUiinilhln. M(liwih,'wn

Sclie-iieeta'-

llmv tin I'lt Atiom li.
Ilooltkoeper I would llko to hnvo
this afternoon, if you plonte.
Senior Partner Whut Is the mntter,
wlfo's funeral.

One of th. Hrnw hark.
Max I swear to heaven that you arc
the first woman I ever hissed.
Dell (with a sigh) That's tho iron

ovcr-wiir- k

(wr-m-

Mr. I'onn.
Hook keeper

Cathartic Pills.

ChntWrl; nifenpa, fit.

lenient, of Preepntt. Illinois,
n
nmervM traveller, sad rep.
ks
lesenit the large ( hlcmo hm of Used. Welsh
As Unfe.
la his esrly lite Mr. tlsmMtmt-tfrstn- d
to th brassy wast snd lieesme rawlwv
Mr. Wtlllsm

Myi

wxlwi,

foot-looK-

wish to attend my
thnt It Is some-thlnt- r
oiiffht to attend to peeiouitlly.

I

THE FIRST FROST

futir-ni(r-

Cures Hay Fever, But Aggravates
untnrrn.

lltho-rmuhe-

iutill!i-vr.t.Tn,on-

llotn.
With tliu first frost mny return nn Mat
old oiititrrh thnt has lieen Imperfeotlv
eu rod. tfuiiiMHW tho prniiei' treutiiiout
Dnlsy Is htigliiiilng to cliow that she Is
for caturrh wtts iMiinmnnced towunU not ono by writing her iiaim "Unlcuy."
upHtitf i any cattiiTh of tho hand, stnmitoh, lung., Dimmer tu- oilier ui'truiix.
Ily the tlmi! hot weather sets lit tindleetiMimiiy Hoetii to Imi uottrly cuml.
The relaxing olioct ol tho hunt of summer, tho uliieiice of colds, etl'.. llMHlut
in makliiir the tHitlmit thlnlt that his
untiirrh Is utirotl iwriiiiiiiautly. 'I'lu'ii.
untimtoud of continuing tho IWu-iitil the niTuotml iiiiiciium iiioiiiImiiiioh hit
entirely riirod, tho modlaiiielH loft off
too ionn ami tliu cutttrrii may return
with the first front whleh ustioi'H In
cold weuthor.
When this Is tho euro tho trontiiiout.
of
which iHiniUtM of tho littoriiul u
IVniMiu, sliniild lie
ut onro.
UimI'anios,

9UK

t'olutnbna Avenue,

-

-

nnd the llerellu,

Ought Anglican prlesU to wear tho
boroltn? This, In tho nbnenco of greater problems, Is tho moinoiitoiM question
agltntlug tho minds ot u good ninny
churchmen Just now. It Is contouded,
on tho ono hnnd, that tho old Kngllsh
square oap Ib tho correct clerical headgear, whlto on tho other tho berutta has
tho ndvnntago of sanation lu tho western church, nnd, moreover, can be conveniently folded up mid carried In the
pocket. Meanwhile, tho controversy
ajros, nnd one popular dlvluo bus found
liimsolt In somewhat ot a dilemma over
It. Asked to preach nt a village church,
ho wna Informed on hla arrival that
there wna to be n procession from the
vostry through tho ehtirehynnl to the
oontern door. "It la raining heavily,
ho pleaded, "and I have to return to
The vlear waa absent,
town
hut the etirate In charge of the servlee
Htindotndp Linen,
naked: "Shall I got you a berettar
Olrl desires to know "No," was Ute prompt reply, "but If yen
if there la any auah thing aa hand- have an old umbrella abeut Uio plane
made listen, and why It Is that linen I shall be gbul ot It." Leadon Tele
does net tart as It die years age. An- graph.
swer: There la probably no lino linen
made nowadays, bet Uiere Is In one of
Cliloiwn
l.stcur.
the Interior districts of Ireland an old
A Chinaman can live fairly well en
womnn who prepares the llax, spins
scrap
and weaves for some largo establish- five cents a day. llvey clothingthat
la
ment n very heavy grade of linen that can be utilized for fowl or
Is used mainly for deenratlve purpsses. made available. Yet In spite of this
more
It Is one ot the meet available ot all the faet remains that thereIn are
southern
even
than
China
In
beggars
fabrloa for this ptirposo, and tho
maker Is kept busy the year round Italy. They travel In great companies
men, women and children. Trampwith orders for her beautiful material.
linen la mix- ing la often a matter ut lutsnse pain
Much et the present-da- y
ed with ootten. which Is tho reastfn for to the women, because tholr feet havey
they ean seareo-lIts lack ot durability. The finest Sen beon mutilated m thatyelling
young dewalk. Crowds of
Island cotton Is carded and spun with
carriages a mile
linen In sueh a wny that it becomes a mons ot boys follow begging
part and parcel of the fiber and cannot or two. sometimes, beeome eofor alms.
artlstle
bo detected by ordinary testa In the The vagranta havo
e
In begging that they frequently
hands ot amateurs.
swarms ot beggars roam about
late themselves to oxUto sympathy,
A I.taal Ituie,
land in spite ot the faet that every
lllaakeoke
carry
makes
home the
"What
of means take care ot all of Ha
family
every
night
he's out poer
a lot cS Uw books
relatives to the utmost extent ot
lateT"
Ita ability. The Chinese are not laxy.
"Makes lus wife think btr
been They would work It they ooulJ, but
working bard on a case." Detroit I'res .l .
1
k
i
...nt.i... .......
Preee,
1

1

The PHI.

AyGr's

nov-Olla-

mull-Thes-

Man,
And

HotSprliiKHof ArknttsiiHof no Avail Cured
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

bono-formi-

Is close fitting nt tho bnok nnd full
In front, where It opens over a gulmpe

Tho

to Him While a Cotttiitcrslttt Traveller Itt the Middle
We.st, NotwItliHttitulltiK all Efforts to (let Uld of It.

n

Much tlttiu anil uxttoiiMt will lm nuvwl.
:ts it euro lu tho iKjjfliinliisr luiti l) i
oftnii with a sIiikIo hottlu. Hut
MiitM)iilnj; tho truntmont until midwinter n iiiuoh lunger time will Ihi
to nffet-- t a euro, futitrrh Is
of h mucous mirfnro, nnd

wherover IociiUmI the liillummutory
Is ol ii cliroiili or sulMtctito chnr-itvtupriMliicltig llttlo or no pitln. This
fact olton docelvoH the putlutit to think
that tho dlseaso Is only n trivial
mid thus nogloot it until it
IxHiouius formldnble. Muuh and lout;
sttlTurlui; follows this very common
Tieutineiit with
inhtnko.
should thuroforo bo commenced ns
unrly ns xlllo; pmfurubly with the
first frost, or llmt symptom of lt
1'o.rii-nn- ,
hi fur as tliu writer
huHheonnblo to dlKoovur, is tho only
relhtblu uuro for tills dlease. It Is
equally olTuotlvo In all stiigos of this
almost unlvor.nl complaint, Tho nuiu-lio- r
of persona entlruly free from catarrh must bo vory small Indued.
Mrs. A. Otto, I)owi(flno, Mich.,
! am glad to suy that I hnvo
wrltost
il
mado the au(uulntnnra of your
roniutlltts,
and Mttu-n-ll'i'hoy htivu done me mi much good
that whon 1 see tho iiuiiia on the vriii-tie- r
It looks more llko tho nimio of
soiiio dear frleml titntt itnythlnp elso.
1
wuh In n turrlble stuto of
with catarrhal alTuetioiis. I'lvo
nnd one of Mon-a-)lbotlles of
did tae more gooil than n wholo
gear's treatmont with dltferent phy.l- elans or tins piuco. n noes uoi ciw it
small fortune to get rurMl with IWu-n- a
as It does with doctors, t'erhaiis
In the end, when one lets his family
phystelan treat him for catarrh, he U
worse oil thnn before ha took the first
dose, learlHr him more dlseourHfred
of lieluf outml.
and almost In
lon

r,

ti

n-ti- irn.

IliiRllili I'rle.l

Woman,

Tbo

011111$

tilurk llu.aell.
A recent visitor to tho homo of Mr.
t,
n
W. Olnrk lluaeoll. tho
you
groets
host
"Your
write:
with an outslrotched hand nnd n olenr,
ringing voice, n voleo full of oheorl-nosf- l,
nnd ono of those voloea that hnvo
a story lingering lu nil their tones
nn Interesting voleo docldcdly: nnd ns
you llston to It you ronllio. ninyhnp for
the first tlmo. Iiow vnrlod n voloo mny
be. Hut. nine! ho greets you from a
eatioh, whereon he has lain for mnny
wonry months, nnd oven yenrs. From
his waist downwnrds, nnd In hla hiiuds,
ho Is so crippled with chronic rheumatism that ho enn scnrcely move.
Wheeled from room to room, nnd taking his oxorclso In n both ohnlr, his
peregrlnn.lons nro not ttnfreipiently
like those of the Vloar from tho pink
to tho green room, nnd from tho greun
room bnck ngnln. And yet In no wny
nro hla spirits affected. Surrounded
by hla family hla wlfo. his two sons,
and his three daughters ho keeps
open houso and a knlfo and fork for
tho many visitors who find his company infinitely in ore exhilarating thnu
thnt to which tlioy nro aootistomed,"
wall-know-

nkln will bo worn with tho dress. Tho
cant la stitched in blnek nnd buttanod
with Jets. L'ollnr and cuffs of snblo will
bo worn with tho coat. Theso nro adjustable nnd enn bo left off on wnrmer
dnya. Cuffs nro sold this year nt very
rensonnbo prices. They nro narrow
and do not destroy the contour of tho
nrm. A pair of theoo cuffs ranko drossy
n plain wnlst nnd dlnlfy a cloth eoat
wonderfully.

Caught While
Herding in Colorado.

New Scheme tn Cure

won-dorft-

J'o-ru--

lull, tv cure

tot 11. 1 nA.lrfMaa
imuiiiuiiiaia.
J. rilKN'UY & IV.. tVleUo, O.
l.
Hold by DrugsliU, Tr,

JUST

MStm

nBTIRINO.

UBPOnU

llmv to I in urn Peaceful and Ilefre.liloc'
Hluinlirr mid n Mtmt .Moulli.
A warm bath, n light liinuh, nutl u

olonn mnittlt before rotlrlitr nre tftxnl
things to In Uc. Thoy promote tdoert
nnd it "olenii" tongue In tho morning'.
U lint tlil'i littiah should be the
must dculda. Tim Jutuo of u
couple ut oranges, hnlf 11 i;mpt
fruit, n cup of tea with dry timst, sv
tnndwlch mid a glim of nlc, cup ot
hot bouillon, biscuit and n ffltiR of
sherry, craaltnrs with 11 lie nnd vlcliy,
or a bowl nt brond nnd mllU ro tho
,'holco of as many different paoplu, nit
henltliy nud hundsomo.
Tbo bust thing In tho mnrnltii; nftor
n cmI.i i!uii
r spoiwo bath is a eti
of hot ton urcotfoa with n llttlo loum
Juice. Tho earlier this drnught U
tnlten tho batter; it should pruoedo
tho brqakfnst by nt lenst half tin
hour. This Is prima fur tho ulliii'iif
tnry caitnli it Is a comfort to tli
stomneh, and puU tho dlgeatlvo organs in order. A cup of hot itillk Is
uUo proseribtd, nnd oven hot wntor
tho llrst thing In th mnriiiti(r Is not
bud. l'or nnytliln
but lio nbuslvu
cup of oold wntor vho poor stotnnab
will bo grateful. If an uppotlto for
bruakfast Is wanted, nnd tho tlmo
permits, tnko a walk to the corner,
nloitc, Inhaling and forcibly exhaling
the air through tliu nostrils. No
lu thorapcttttes cuu comparer
with this.
eon-Mim- or

1

1

11

1

Gladness Comes
of tho

better timlurstnndlufr
natiirtJ of tbo tntiny phya-proiMircf'
icnl HIn. which viiiiIkIi
forta gontloclTortn -- pluuwtntolforU
rightly directed. Thcro U oomfort In
many fonueof
tliu knowledge, thnt
Mulcni'HH nro notdiiu to liny ttctuiil
11
Inn! rd condiconst
but tlmply to
tion nt tho nyHtom, which the plenantit
fnmlly liixiitlvc, Byrtipof IMgs, promptly roiuovcN. Tlutt Is why It Is tho only
remedy with tiilllloiiHot fntiilllcs, and Is
ovory whero chtccmcd so highly lay nil
who value mwl health. IU hcnoflclul
offuotH nro duo to tliu fact, that It In tliu
0110 remedy which promotes Internal
clcaullitcMi without dohtlltiitltiir tliu
orgiitiM on which it nets. It Ih therefore
nil Important, In order tt j(t itH bono-ilclcITcots, to nolo whon you purchase, that you hiivo tho tfonulno nrtl-clwhluh Inmnnttfncttircd by tho California I'ljrHyrup Co. only und mjIiI by
all reputable druggists.
It lu tho enjoyment of pod iicnlth,
anil tho system Is rcgiilnr, laxatives or
other reincdloB are then not needed. It
nllllctcd with nny ncttint disease, ono
may bo commended to tho most Mtlllfttl
phyalalnns, but if in need of n Inxnttvo,
ono ahonld hnvo tlio licst, nnd with th
.
Syrup of
wclMnforincd
Flgeatnttda hlghcht and U moat Inrjrcly
used undulvcNiuiAt general natlafaot Ion.

With

11

ills-citH-

al

810-cur-

Killed hy

Wnter Turkey.

water tttrkoy.ono ot tltnso

A
long-ncoko-

d

nud

vlolousr

sharp-bille- d

bird

that cry so weirdly along tho water-

ways of Florida, was caught recently
by 11 small boy, who exhibited It. A
stooped down nnd peered,
pnmcr-b- y
botweon tho Slats at tho bird, whon,
quick as a Hash, tho lonir stiletto
shaped bill shot out nnd plorcod tho
pupil ot his oya, and, onterlu? into
tho brnln, caused his doath a fat?
hours later.

everj-whero-

nurv-oustie-

n

l'e-ru--

di-a- lr

U"ake

lawk will be
Alt lllustmted
gent frre to any address by Dr. Hantaan, SurgleHl llotcl, L'jIumlMM, Ohio.
from the date on
whleh a man distinguishes hlliifelfl
How time files

Whea hMiMS er emrtlve, eat a Cstaartt
easdy sathirtto, cure rearaalestL 10c, 9e.

Many wo (tie woukl rntiier make n
iwrty cull tlitttt ntteml the jutt tjr.
1

Send 25 Cents In Silver
''THrtSM-J'r"-

)'

a

Your

Christmas
Gifts
Free

Mauy thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for , Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham

To-

You will find
bacco.
one coupon inside each

two ounce burr, nnd two

coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
w ich gives a list of valuable prceeuts and how
to get them.

Blackwill's
Ginuini

DURHAM
Tobacco
ersUR
MlNHll s'sOi'l'tv

A man who comes to the front as a
man, Is always a little to the front a

a boy.

faUlws. IfUij ttrruMUl-

-

to.a.iin.Uimitou.nu

WNU Dallas

47- Autwerluc Adr.rll.Bi(uU
Ilea tlila 1'aper

H

stirred up by strong tides, or rotir.lt PUKE GOLD BULLETS,
itraUier, it Is nceeftsary to go on all.
fotlra to find bottom. A good days CALIFORNIA
THAPPEHS MELTED
ofOOQUPATIQN
OF THE PEARL work Ir anything over 300 pairs
DOWN YELLOW METAL.
many
as
t
Rhetls,
known
have
nlthntinti
F'lSiiEnS A DAN0BP.OU8ONR.
as 1,000 to be plaked up In that time.

of tjos mm.

PEitUiS

Ite H

-

Vfliiie Ml Work He U HiirrtiiOHlfil
of llmiRer II. I'.
All Hurt

by

Whit-nmrs-

tii

Hnreefol niter lwrllie

H

,ilrnturr.

HU Perilous

(f

H. P. Whltmarsh.)
1HMINU far pearls

1aa

In

a profltnblo

eupntlan. tmt full of
Porntarly
danger.
tb calling wna mo- nopoiizeti

uy

ins

natives of tropic
shores who
were confined lo the shallow
waters, or nt best
depths aoitlly toi- Irated by dlvera without apparatus.
Hut when tiie shallow water were
of their prise, mure venture-mat- e
men went Into the business,
tlmmMlmeut with Iroata tuitl dlv-Id- k
suits, by means of willed they
could awareli deeper waters for the
vestrs only gem.
Pearls nr round In most trepleal
water. The market, however. Ik principally supplied from the gulfs f California nrtd Mexico, the northern coast
of Australia. Ceylon, nnd the Islands
af the Pacific
Though pearls Art found In slmoit
II mothiska, the true enerla nf fashion
oyster
n only produced liy the
or moth 'rot-peashell. And here let
me m.t that peer I diving mesne not
only fishing for peurbj. but also the
hPlli which contain them. The ram
" Nhell Is In reality
ilrnrHal
of the direr. In
tin
I m I hoy ere About aa large hs an or
dinary dtnner-plntend their weight
When cleaned. averaaes t pminde. When
old Ir. tendon market they bring from
Clou in 130 per ton. On the ado! they
tin- - n' turned rough v ni 2. a )Alr.
I'ruiii Torree StrnltH, good peArllng
ground extend fur nut And wet.
Here tend It le repn aenintlro of near-lnil other Aeherl'n) diving Is carried
n by mean of
boat,
ranging In site from flw to twenty
lone Thin stylo nf r:ift ha proved to
m most suitable, n tin-art eaay to
handle end ran be shifioii iiulrkly. Tlioy
nrr built with a eiialn regard for
HH'I for the reibton that the better
tin mIMiik qualities of the Iwat. more
1 tiif ihf
Iiaa (or work below. The
nml
bo.it nro n:iel with
carry u crew of lire Malay aiii! u
liver; the letter being nhu the rap-tnlop-rati-

Pearls can never be reckoned on na
certainties, rinding thorn la altogeth
er a matter of Ittek. One diver may
open ten afler ton of shells without
anything but a few seed psnrla.
while another may take a fortune cut
of a dny'M gathering.
Diving, and particularly pearl diving.
Is an exceedingly daiigorou oeeuSa
tlan, and neeldcnta on the pearling
grounds are of common ooctirrence. A
diver rum tho risk or loalng hi lift'
by ripping or tearing his dree upon
Rharp tocUh or coral, through which
he must often pick hie way. Then,
again, ad accident may happen to the
In which case he I suffomay become uncated: or the alr-pl- p
coupled or burst, with tho same fatal
result. Hut perhaps the greotost danger which beast a diver when below
la that of fouling on the bottom, nnd
to explain how easily this may happen. 1 will relate an oxperleuee of my
own:
I had
been working all day,
nlHJiit "knock off" time, having a full
bag of shells, I screwed up tho csergic

"IVK't.fa" Hmlth llunied for the Hill
Hut He Never i'ounil Tliem .tsla
nnd He tllril In Httreme I'uverty
rtenrrliliig for n lnt Stlne,

--

noSPBCTOlta nnd
minora In southern
California are talking about a
"lost"
gold mine and an
expedition Is soon
to Rlort In search
of It, soys the Tew
York World. It I
called tho "Peg-Lo- g
Smith" mine.

p.

BET

THE CZAn'S POLIOY.
Die I'imrr lo Mske. TurkUh

Iitimalble,
MwMNrre
Will there be any change or will tho
powers content thomsclvos with vigorous notes, demands for Indemnity for
tho outrages on forolgnera and the
of foreign property and lift
not a finger to secure the punishment
of thorealerlmlnals? Much will depend
upon the course to bo taken by Ilumla.
The death of Prince Ubanoff Just nt
this Jttnottiro Is n mntter of International significance. Moro than nny
other ono mnn hsa ho been Identified
lu
with the policy of
Turkish matters, In pursuance or his
greater policy or Pnnslavlc nggrandlte-men- t.
To him, Turks. Kurds, Armenians, Nestorlans, were simply so uisny
tmwtis, nil of equal value, to be ancrl-flee- d
or advanced, according to tho Immediate crisis In tho game. There has
nut nppenred lu tho whole conduct of
tho Uttsilan foreign olUce n single hint
that tho terrible opprosslon under
which the non-- 0 reek Christians ot
Tirkoy suffered was regarded with any
Certainly nn
dogreo of abhorrence.
Hueelan official has lifted a finger to
vnrloua Hottrees It
relieve them,
Iiaa beeomo public that tho Czar and
Tsarina have recently boon apprised of
the real nature of Turkish oppression
nnd mnansero and havo been much
moved by the sentiment or tho rest ot
the Christian world in regard to
responsibility for them. It le said
that the Cwtr sought to modify prineo
Ixibnnorf'R Rtorn, unbending policy, nti
failed. He Iiiih now nn opportunity J
Inaugurate it different ono. If ho doei
not, then the full weight of cenatire
from overy Christian nstlon of the
world should root upon him. He hna
tho power to nmka stiah maasacres nn
Impossibility. If ho doss not oxereisf
that power he will be held responsible
for them.

SOCIETY

pikd

AGOG.:

DISCOVERY OF A PULL BLOODED COUNT IN CIOTHAM.
Married n l'oor Amerlran llrl Who
llemslned Ignorant nf UN Tltlo Until
Their Wedding I)r (leneral llevenisl
of Urdrr of Thing

lie

pnorv? rfQY.

A Chlrsro Doctor Who Couldn't Rtsnfl ih
Htrsln ot Aprnirhlni Nuptial IlllM.V -

llxcltcd over his loro affairs and UUT
approaching doparture for Burope, Dr.
Krnst J. Tanko. of Chicago, proprietor
or the dmrj store at Ohio and Wells
atrects, foil dead the other day from
heart failure in the office of his friend,
Dr. William Thcla, at No. 106 Fremont
otrcot. A fow wcoka ago, naya the
o
llccord, ho received a letter from
ICoonlgsberg, In Kast Prussia, whero ho
lived boforo comlna: to Amerleo.
Ho Is known to have made an
swer. Iast Tuesday afternoon ho
received a, telegraph inessace, whloh.
although ho told no ono or lis con
tents, put him In a state or groat ox- olter-en-t.
At the meeting of a Oer
mnn nocloty In Jung's. hall Tuesday
night ho waa morry, chatting with everybody, and especially with his friend
ur. Theis, with whom ho made an appointment
for yesterday morning.
Korly Wednesday morning ho went to
tho ofTleo of Dr. TheJs nnd explained
that ho was going to (lermnny; that fie
wanted to leavo Immediately, and that
ho was to be married to his old sweet
heart. Ho cautioned Dr. Theln net to
say anything about It. but said h
rotitrn within thirty days with
u"'110- - Ho rotttrnod again about 10
o'clock, tnlked merrily with tho'house- hold and dopnrted, returning tho sec
ond tlmo at UM, to find Dr. Thols
gone.
Ho waltad In a private loom.
Mrs. Tbela pnaeod through tho room,
and remarket! that Dr. Tanko was
sleeping, nnd guests In tho homo raw
him nbout noon seemingly, sound
nsleep. Dr. Thela rctttrnod 'to tho
hotiso nt
to Hnd his frlond dead
In tho chair, with his head thrown
back and smiling. It Is bellovod that
tho excitement caused by his prospect
or future bliss affected his heart, which
lately had boon nonk in (tarnation.
Chi-oag-

KMMAN aonloly In
Now York olty was

ehoeked when It
hoard that Mrs. J.
Mnlttan had elop
ed, after n quarrel,
from her husband
and wns In hiding,
because J. Maltxan
la well known as a
business man and
was also manager
or the International chess matches, be
sides being a member ot ths Manhat
tan Chess Club.
It wns moro exelted when It dleoov- ercd that J. Maltzan was lu a reality a
nobleman, Count Jonebtm Mnlttan.
Willi an ancestry ten centuries old, nnd
that all thoso years ho haa been living

Smith, nftnr whom It wns mimed, was
a California trapper beforo tho discover) of gold In that slate. In the fall of
ISM ho Joined a party to hunt on the
banka of the (Ilia river, where fur animals woro reported to be very plentiful. Shortly after their arrival Hmlth
had tho misfortune to suffer n compound fracture of ono of his legs, the
hone being crushed in such n msnner
irtetiv in hi. ImihIum.. whinb consists
by a huge mass of rook iir to render
When
of tnnniifnnturi.nr muellnBo.
Ineffective tho crude knowledge of surseen Mr. Maltzan said that It was Into
gery po eased by his comrades. He Is
hU wtfo wna nway, but that there was
no troublo between them; his wlfo's
nerrodlted with amputating his limb
with nn old saw nnd of searing tho
sister said that all that ailed loulse,
bleeding mump with a red-hthe count's wlto, was that ho had
ramrod.
spoiled her by Indulging hsr and she
Inrredlble aa It seems, there are men
wns spunky over some trilling differwho soy It is a fsct. They trapped up
ence nnd would soon return. She
the nnst hank of the (Ilia rlvor for some
spoke highly of her titled brother-in- distance before they crossed, but how
law nnd wild ho wiih n good husband.
far up Is. unfortunately, nut known.
He wont to Oormnny Inst year to visit
IThe location of their ford would be n
key to the lost wealth. After crossing
hi' "datives, but hla wife would not
act. npuuy him, through sonto mlstnk- the river they continued on westward
en Idea of American Independence, alio
for the purpose of exploring the then
did not know he was n nohlomnn till
unknown desert. The second or third
In the mnrrlnse ceromonv tho fllorcV'
night after crossing their pnek animals
man who wedded them six years ago
strayed away fioin ramp and their
Mlirury.
BOGUS OLAS8IOS.
A Viiltmlile Nennimper
use of her husband's tltlo.
they
d
mads
had
whom
herder,
valuable
Interesting
and
A
I1Y
TTA('K1D
most
AN OPTOI'US.
I
(JImIiih'iI That Nome of the Anci
Now
It
will
Inherit
The count denies that he
btnught with them from Santa I'e, took scrap-boo- k
collection Is that ot Mlai large
alve In order to fill the dress with air their trail. He returned lata in the
repre
Germany,
as
In
hs
estates
ent
Writer Were Pnkiri.
Dor a Ilurstall. of the Omaha public it
nd make myself lighter, and gave the
The newer I Ion la now made tHa
with the animals and his pock- - brary. This young lady, who presides sents the younger sou of the house, ami
customary signal to ascend. The lifeor the rnoleut classics are forgno.
ts full of a dull, yellowish metal. He
line tautened, and I was soon lifted reported having found the animals sev- over the reading rooms and takes care
Almost ovory one or tho elnsslss has
mwfiles,
became
from my feet and being drawn toward eral miles to the southwest, feeding of the newaimper
fallen
under this suspicion at one tlmo
a
seed of the Idea that there was
the lighter water nbove. The angry sround the base of some small hllbi.
or another.
orery
whon
great
of
lo
Information
frame of inluri that UHttally attends the One of these he climbed to take obA Pronoh wrltor nsaerta that, with a
diver at irk gradually pasted away servations as to the locution of the month thoso lllen ware atstroyod, ami
fow oxooptlona, ovory ono or tho Greek
thorn
began
to
clip from
ar 1 was rained to tho surface, nnd I "amp nnd round a quantity of the met- she
and Latin olnseloH aro forgeries dating
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